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3 ïï M M A H Y
The first part of this thesia describes the 
preparation of Sp-hydroxy^-ll^ S0-dioxo-5a-pr©gnan-I6a- 
ylmalonlo acid ^ by the Michael addition of diethyl b o û I q 
malonate to 5P-aceto%y^5a-pregn-lG-0n©-ll9 ^ O-dlone ^ In 
the preaeno© of an excess of diethyl malornate^ and brief 
alkaline hydrolysis of the producto When the reaction 
was carried out with approximately eciual molecular 
quantities of sodium and diethyl Bialonata the product 
waa 3P-hydroxy-16fô »£4-cyelo->gl«norcholan«-^'ll<> 2 0  ^£3«trio;ae;
The Michael reaction between 3p-aoetoxy-5a-pregn- 
16-ene-llg.gO-dlone and diethyl aodiomethylmalonate 
gaT©j> after hydrolysisp a mixture of the desired acid 
and a cyclonoroholantrioiie » but ca/rrying out the 
reaction with dimethyl sodiomethylmalonate and 
chromatography of the product gave pure dimethyl 
( SB-hydi’oxy-llg S0-dioxO“6a-pregnan«16a-yl }-methylmalo5ia1
It has not been found possible to prepare a 
l?a“hydroxy-16==dicarbomethoxy.methyl oompoiuid or to 
carry out a Michael reaction between 3p-acetoxypregna- 
:?.5r,16-dlen--20=one oxime and diethyl aod 1 omalonake«
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The second part of the work :ls mainly concerned 
with the photochemical oxygenation of three steroidal 
enol acetates and the identification of the productso 
plioto-=oxygenation of S^acetoxyergos ta-3p 5 g Ÿ ^ 22- 
tetx’aene gave 5-aoeto3?yergDsta<=>3 g 5 ^ ? g 9( 11) ^ 22--pentaene ^ 
3--acetoxy-5o£g8u-epidioxjergosta-*Sg6g22—triene and 
3-ae6toxy-5l' 1^4'^  -dihydroxyergosta-3gS( 9) g22-trien- 
Y-oneo On treatment with alkalig the epid1oxide 
underwent aaponflcatlon accompanied bj a novel re­
arrangement to give 4-hydroxjergosta-4 g 6 g8(14)p 22- 
tatraen-3-oneo Treatment of the epIdioxide with 
8odium ‘borohydride gave g depending on the solvent used ^ 
various oompound a which were not identifiodp and 
catalytic hydrogenation gave a mixture of diols or trio] 
which could not be separated to give any pure compouixclo 
Chromium trio^xicie-pyridine oxidation of ergosterol 
pero3i:id0 gave 5a p8a-epldlo%yergosta-G g 22-dlen-3-one ^ 
which on alkali treatEient gave 4-hydroxyergo81a- 
4 p 6 j,8( 14) i, 22-tetraen-3-one « Alkali treatment of
3-acetoxy-5^ pl4% -dlhydroxyerg08ta-3^8(9)p22-trlen- 
7-one gave 7p 14% -dihydroxyergosta-4p,6p8(9)p22-tetraen■ • 
3—oneo
(Ill)
Aerial oxidation of ergosta-4p6p22-trieix-3-one in 
alkaline medluBi did not give the expected 4-hydroxy- 
ergosta-4p6£,8(14)p22-tetraen-3«*onep Mit the 4-hydro3cy- 
4p6p22-trien-3-osieo Ergosta-4p6 p8( 14) ^ 22-tetraen-3-one^
under the Game conditionsp gave 4-hjdroxyergoBta- 
4p6p8(9)pl4 9£2-pentaen«=-3-one o
plîoto-03cygenation of 3-acetoxyergosta-3p5p7p9(ll) p2'- 
pentaene gave 3-acetoxy-5a pSa-epidioscyergosta-Sp6 p 9( 11) p 
22-tetraene ae the eole crystalltoe producto Treatment 
of this @pidio3cide with alkali yielded 4-hydroxyergos 1;a- 
4p6p8(14) p9(11) p22-penta©n.-3-oneo 3-Acetoxylumista- 
3p5p?p9(ll)p£2-peata@ne was the only arystalXine 
material obtained by photo-oxygenation of 3-aoetoxy- 
1umlB ta-3 9 5 p 7 p 22-to traene o
Examination of the mother liquors from the 
crystallisation of ergosteryl acetate pero^cida has 
revealed that 3p-aoetoxyez'goGta—$p8(9)p2£-trien-Y-one 
is produced as a by-product during the photo-oxygenation 
of ergosteryl acetate^ but no dehydroergosteryl acetate 
was obtainedo
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S ü M M A H Y
The first part of this thesis deeoribeB the 
preparation of 3p«.hydroxy«=ll g £0=dloxo«'5a'"pregnan=^lG%« 
jlmaloaio aoidg by the Mlohael addition of diethyl ©odia- 
mal ornate to 3P«^ao@to%y-5a«pregn«=16'-ene-ll g £0 -dlone ^ in 
the presezioe of an &iw s b b of diethyl malonatep and brief 
alkaline hydrolyei© of the product* When the reaction 
was carried out with approximately equal molecular 
quantities of ©odium and diethyl malonate the product 
was Sp-=*hydz^oxy-16a ^ £4«^cyclo-£l-noroholan-ll 9 BO^gS-trione« 
The Michael reaction between 3p<-aaeto^g-5u-pregn« 
16-en@«=ll 9 2 0 -dlone and diethyl ©ocliomethylmalonate 
gave 9 after hydrolyelBg a mixture of the desired acid 
and a oyolonorcholantrlone, but carrying out the 
reaction with dimethyl sodlomethylmalonat© and 
chromatography of the product gave pure dimethyl 
( 3P<=->hydrozy<-llsj g0-dioxo-5u-pregaan-16a-yl)^joa@thylmalonat© 
It hae not been found possible to prepare a 
17©-hydz*oxy=-16-dicarboraethoxymethyl compound or to 
carry out a Michael reaction between Sp-acetoxypregna- 
‘.UplG-dien^SO^on© oxime and diethyl eodiomalonatCo
The eeoond part of the work is mainly oonoemed 
with the photoohemlaal oxygénation of three steroidal 
m o l  acetates and the iclentificatioa of the px'OductSo 
photo-oxygenation of 8 -aoetoxyergoBta-3p 5g 7 9 8 8 - 
tetraene gave 3-aoeto%yergoBta-395 p 7 g 9(11)p£2 -pentaen@ 9  
S-^acetoxy-UapSa-epidiozyergosta-S^Sp2 2 «-tz*ien© and 
3-acetoxy<-5^ 914% «dihydro%yergo8ta«^5g8( 9) 9 £2 «=trlen^ 
7-oneo On treatment with alkali9 the epidioxide 
underwent saponfication accompanied by a novel re­
arrangement to, give 4-liydrDxyergoeta«‘4 9 6 9 8 (1 4 ) 922- 
tetraen--3--on©o Treatment of the ©pidioxide with 
sodium borohydride gave9 depending on the solvent used 9 
various compounds which were not identified9 and 
catalytic hydrogenation gave a mixture of diols or triols, 
which could not be separated to give any pure compound* 
Chromium trloxide-pyridin© oxidation of ergosterol 
peroxide gave 6 u gOa-epidloxyergosta-Gg 22-dlen-3-one9 
which on alkali treatment gave 4-hydroxyergosta- 
4 9 6 9 8 (1 4 )9 22«.tetraen-3-one* Alkali treatment of 
3-acetoxy-5% 914% ^dlhydro%yergosta-3p8(9)g2 2 -trlen- 
7-oae gave 7 914% -dihydr o.iEy ergo s t a-4 9 6 9 8 (9 ) 9 22-te traen- 
«5—on® o
(Ill)
Aerial oxidation of ergosta-é^U g 22-trlen-3-one Im 
alkaline medium did not give the expected 4-hydroxy- 
ergo©ta-4 96 p6(14)  ^B2-tetraen-3-one g but the 4-hydroxy- 
4^69 82-trlen-3-one o ErgOBta-4g6 p8(14)gBB-tetraen-S-onep
under the same conditions9 gave 4-hydroxyergosta- 
4 9 6 gSC 9 } 9I4 9 22-pentaen«-3-one *
Photo-oxygenation of S-acetoxyergosta-3p5,7,9(11)  ^22= 
pentaene gave 8-aoetoxy-5(% pScK-epidioxyergosta-Spô 9 9( 11) p 
22-tetraen© as the sole crystalline product* Treatment 
of this epidioxide with alkali yielded 4-hydroxyergosta- 
4p6g6(14)o9(ll) 9 £2-pentaen-3-one * 3-Acetoxylumista- 
3 9 6 g7 ÿ9 (ll)gSS-pemtaene was the only crystalline 
material obtained by photo-oxygenation of 3-aoetoxy- 
l u m i s 5 9 7 9 22-tetraene*
Examination of the mother liquors from the 
crystallisation of ergosteryl acetate peroxide has 
revealed that 3p-ac©toxy0x*goata-5t?B( 9 )9 2 2 -trien-7-one 
is produced as a by-product during the photo-oxygenation 
of ergosteryl acetate 9 but no dehydroergOBteryl acetate 
was obtained*
Part
ISoi-BicarbomethoxymethyX Sterolde*■■4a»tsJteraj;Stftaaaq’M.*gv*»r,AKWa»«g>wij»^<^ciWhi»'».
1Intx^oductiorio 
The ability of a wide variety of nuoleophilie 
reagents to add to the double bond of A  ^ ^-20-ketoBteroids 
ie well lmown.o In investigating the use of the steroid
sapogenin botogenin (I) as a starting Biaterial in the
1
synthesis of cortisone intermediates^ Marker found that 
treatment of the oxidation product (XX) of the diacetate 
of pseudobotogenin with methanolic potassium hydroxide gave 
a product which he thought to be glY-dihydroicypregn-S- 
ene-1 2 9 20-dione (III)*
0
HO
cr0  0
0
A o O
C H sO A c
(I) (II)
o  0 ^ 0
HO '*
This compound wae^ howevex% shown to be the product of 
a base-catalyeed addition of methanol to the ap-unsaturated-
B
£0-ketesterold 9 by Pukuehima and Gallagherp who obtained 
3P-hyd ro%y-l6a-me thoxyp r egn-5-en-20- one ( ¥ ) j, by re fluxing 
3B-ao©toxypr®gna-5r,16-dien-20-:»one ( XV g E Ac) with
gmethanolic potassium bydroxiéê
0 %
C - 0
m
01
(?)
The 16-methoxy ^roup was assumed to have the a- 
configuration as the reagent probably attacks the lase 
hindered a-face of the molecule and this was confirmed by 
rotation data®
The reaction was then seen as a convenient method of 
synthesising 16a-hydroxyoteroiclsc Hlis chmarm e t al. 
prepared 33-acetoxy-16a«^benEyloxypregn--5-en-20--one (VI ) 
by reaction of 3p-hydroxypregna<-5^16-dien-20-one ( IV^ H - H) 
and bengyl alcohol^ then by successive reductions with 
lithium aluminium hydride and with sodium and alcohol 
obtained a mixture of 20-epimerio gl6a p20«trihydroxy-
steroids (VII )«
"O G E a C ^H e
HO'
It was al.8 0  foimd that 3p - h y o : : y t r  .viv.: ,ya- 
6-em-20-oae (Y) ooald be obtained! by treating pngaacien-
olone (jTrj E ™ H) in methanol j> n'ith aeetjl chic ride,
.toines as well as alkoxides will take part In this 
reaction and ^ In synthetic approaches to the st:crctr:/'e c. 
steroidal alkaloids such as rubijerriae (VIII)g the 
Scherlng gioup pi'epaz'ed various Ib-amlnopi'egnenoloxioo, 
Th u s . 3 8 --Iiy d r o x%rp r e gn a- - 5 p Ü. G - d 1 on - 2 0- ^ on e c li/ ^ R ■“ H* was 
treated with excess piperidine sncl aquaoas potass lino 
hydroxide to give 3p«hydroxy-15'::"pipei"idinnprog_' 5 -:^r .1'- 
one (il) and similarly with ajclahexyla.m;l?oe tc pire ii-
hydroxy-I6a-ajelQhe:5k.yiaminopro^ir»5"'^e.u--21 one (l) o
(¥111)
n.,Q
0H@
I
0-0
H
if
4In a aimilar f ashion » A  ^ '-20-kotosteroicls will 
react with thiols to give 16-alkylthlo derivatives « ?o%"
instance ^ 3p-acetoxjp3?egna-5pl6-dxen-gO-one ( IV^ R - Ac) 
when refluxed with benzyl mercaptan and piperidine in 
■foenaene gives 3p-acetoxj-16a-"benzylthiopregn-5-en-S0-oM (XI)
"G H aW O a
e
AûO'
Reaction will also take place with nitroparaffins 
under appropriate conditions, b o  that in this casep 
3p-acetoicypregna-5pl6-dien-20-one ( IV, R - Ac) dissolved 
in nitromethane and piperidine and kept at room temperature 
for five days gives 3p-acetoxy-16a«nitx‘omethjlpreg.n-5-en- 
20"-one (XXI)©
The possibility that derivatives of progesterone
containing carboxyl or methoxycarbonyl functions might have
8
useful biological properties prompted Bladon to investigate 
an extension of this type of react!on. He found that 
Michael reaction of 3B-aoe1;oxypregna-5^16-»dien-20-one 
(IV« R ™ Ac) and sod!omalonIc ester gave^ after brief
5hydroljsis with aqueous alkali and acid treatment@ the 
expected 3p-hjdroxj-20->o:Kopregn-5-en-16a-ylmalonic acid 
(XIII)o Prolonged hydrolysis  ^ howeYer? resulted in poor 
yields of the acid, due to (a) the splitting of the acid 
into hydrolysed starting materials and (h) further changes 
to an amorphous productg which was formulated as (XIY)o
ÇH3
GH(OOOH) m
(%III) (XIV)
It has also been reported that cm heating a methanolio 
solution of the ketone (IV, R - H) under reflux with sodium 
cyanideg there was smooth addition of hydrocyanic acid to 
give a good yield of the 16gc-cyano derivative (XVg R - E; 
ïi® - CE) which on vigorous alkaline hydrolysis gave 5p- 
hydrc'KXy-16Œ-car'boxjpregn-5-en-20-one (XVI ) o
.E,
OHe
0-0
>“GOOH
(XV)
610
Majeur and Celia later suggested g on the basis of
molecular rotation meapurementa^ that Inversion of
configuration takes place under the strong alkaline
hydrolysis conditions and that the acid obtained is
hydroxy™16P«oarboxy«l?a=*pregn=^5-en-20=>oneo This theory
11
has recently received support from Grabbe and Eomop who
claim to have prepared other IGg-substituted IVa-progester
ones g but the position is still not clear<,
Ma^ur and Celia also carried out Michael reactions
between 3p-acetoxypregna-5gl6-dien-20-one (IVg R Ac) 
and ethyl cyanoacetate^ malononitrile^ ethyl malonateg
10
ethyl acetoacetate and aoetylaceton©o bsing ethanol
as solvent and sodium ethoxld© as baseg the adducta
GOOOgHg
XVg R = B'=:GHGm and XVp R = H; R' = GH(ON)g were
obtained with ethyl cyanoacetate and malononitrile 
respectively,) Th© second method used excess addend as 
solvent and preformed sodium ©nalate of the addend as base 
The latter procedure yielded addends || Ao^
R ' = OH(COOCgHg )g s, XT, H = Ao; E* “ éHOOGHa and 
XT, R = Ae§ R'=^CH(G(X!HB)g with ethyl mal ornate, ethyl 
aoetoaeetatcy and acetyl acetone respectively„
The Michael reaction of « A c 6- e n ^20 
dione and malonic eater derivatives*
8
Â8 an extension to the work carried out by Bladon on 
the Michael reaction of Sp-aGeto%ypregna'-5gl6-dien<-20^one 
(IVg R - Ac) and sodiomalonlo ester@ the analogous reaction 
between 3p-acetox^r^Sa^pregn-'lG-ene-llg 20-dione (XYIl) and 
malonic ester derivatives has been investigated«,
Using approximately the same experimental conditions 
as employed by Bladon in the preparation of the 16os- 
dicar'boxymethyl derivative of Sp-aeetoxypregna-S glG-dien-
20-on© (I?g R - Ac)e it waa found that the course of the 
Michael reaction between 3f-aoetoxy-,5<%-pregn-16«ene-ll g20- 
diohe (XTII) and eodiomalonic eater was dependent to some 
extent on the relative concentrations of sodium and ethyl 
malonate present in the reaction mixture « Reaction between
the two in the presence of excess of ethyl malonate gaveg 
after brief alkaline hydrolysis and acid ifioation p the 
des ire d 3p-hjd r o.xy-11 p 20-d 1 oxo-5a-pregnan--16a-ylmal onic 
acid (XVIII g E -  -  H) .> If g however § the reaction was
carried out with approximately equal molecular quantities 
of sodium and diethyl malonateg then the product after 
hydrolysis and acidification was a poorly crystallinep 
colourless solid of indefinitë melting point* This substance 
has been formulated as (XIX)p because the ultraviolet spectra
8in neutral and alkaline solution resemble the corresponding 
spectra of 5gS-dimethylcyclohexane-l^3--dion© (dim©done) o 
Further5 as in the case of the corresponding compound (XIV) 
obtained from 3p«.ao@tozypregna«*6plG«.dlen«20«= one  ^ the
infrared spectrum had a strong band at 1590 g
characteristic of the e n d  form of a p«=diketone« The 
ill-defined melting point an.d poor recovery on crystallisation 
are probably due to the presence of (Og_^  ) isomeric substances 
and 'Wo enol forme« If the hydrolysis step was omitted^ 
the product waa the ethyl ester (XVIII^ E - H| R® - Bt)^ 
which waSp however^ not obtained crystalline^
The methyl aster (XVIIIg R - E g  H® - Me) was 
obtained by estérification of the acid (XVIlIg E - R* % H) 
with diatom©thane and chromatography of the product on 
deactivated aluminao If the Michael reaction was carried
out using the aodio derivative of dimethyl malonateg thus 
avoiding the hydrolysis and méthylation steps^ the product 
was pure methyl ester (XVIIIg R - E; E^ - Me)* Oxidation 
of the methyl ester with excess of chromic acid-sulphuric 
acid in acetone  ^ gave dimethyl S^llg SO-tx-ioxo-Sa-pregnan--
16a-ylmalonate (XX)
9A©0
(XVII)
0
f
0=B0
OH(OOOR 0  *1
(XVIII) (XIX)
9H0
0=30
OH(COOle)
1
./f'' 
H
^ ( COOR « ) a ROY^:^^.OR
M© f-.
l-
OH3  
0*0
fsA.,^0(COOMe)a
M©
(XXII) (XXIII)
The react lorn 'between SP-acetoxy--5a-pregiWi6-en©’»ll|, gO« 
dione (WII) and th e sodlo derivative of diethyl methyl- 
malonate gave an impure acidic product after hydrolysis g 
even when, an eKceas of the malonic eater wae present* The 
ultraviolet spectra in neutral and a].kallne solution showed
that this was probably a mixture of the desired acid 
(IXXp R - H® - H) and a cyolonoroholantrioae (llllg R - E)* 
Méthylation of thia material^ followed by chromatography 
of the product gave only a small quantity of a crystalline 
compound g melting over a wide range^ which has been assigned 
the structure (XXII g E == Me) 0 The ultraviolet spectrum 
in neutral solution again resembles that of dimedone g but 
In this ca.se there is very little bathociaromic shift on 
the addition of alkali* Cyclisation to the cyelonor- 
oholantrion© presumably takes place during the hydrolysis 
of the intermediate ester (XXIg R - H; B® - Bt) sinceg if 
the hydrolysis step was omittedg the product was the oily 
ethyl ester (1X1 g E - K® - Et)* Furthermore@ carrying 
out the reaction with the sodio derivative of dimethyl 
methylmalornate and ehromatograpliy of the product gave 
orystalline dimethyl { 3P^ -»*liydroxj-4.1f) 2O<^d±o.ii:0-5a-pregnan<- 
16<E«-yl)-methyXmalonate (XXIg R - H; B® - Me) * OzidatioKi 
of this with chromic acid-sulphuric acid in acetone gave 
dimethyl (3^11,20-1rio%e-5a-pr@gnan-16a-y1)-methyImalonate
With the idea in nrliiü that these compounds might 
eventually be converted into true cortisone analogues^ it 
was decided to try to introduce a ITm-'hydroxyl group into 
dimethyl 3P-hydroxy-llg SO-dlozo-ôa-pregnan-lGa-ylmalonate
II
(IT I Ils R - H; - M e )'o  Among the more common méthode of 
converting a gO-lcetone to the 1 ? dr0]:y-80-ketone are the
& 8 A&4Ï 18
enol acetate method and Sarett^s method »
HO
(xnx)
I
OOAc
H-:"
AoO
(D C X )
0*“  OAc
O F
(HXI)
(XXXII)
*B'i0 ©mol acetata method wa,s developed by Krltohevskyp 
G-alIlâigher and eo^-workers and enabled them to eynthesi^a
. ' 1 ?i . 1 ê
various 17<x«hydr oxyo ortie old e p laoluding cor tie one c
Part of the oortIsone Bynthaal© Involved reaction of 0m« 
hydroxypregnane-llp80-dione (llll) with acetic anhydride Im 
the preaenc© of toluene-p^-sulphonlo acid to form the dlemol 
triacetate (XXX)p which on oxidation with perb©nsolé acid 
gave thé 17 p 20-->oxide ( XXXI) * Mild alkaline liydroljBia 
removed all three acetyl groups and opened the oxide ring 
to give ScKplVa-dihydroxypregnane-llp20-dione (XlIIl)o
Berettp In a aymthesis of oortlaozie developed a
general method for the introduction of a l?a-hjdro3cjl group 
Treating one of his intermediates ^ 5ap21-dlacetoxjpregnane- 
llg20«dlone (XKXIII) with hydrogen cyanide p he obtained the 
cjanhjcirin (XXXIV) p which was dehydrated with phosphorus 
o%ychloride to the A^'^'-unsatu:rated nitrilCo The product 
was saponifie# ((XXXV) 5, and selective aoetylatlon gave the
21-acetate (XXXVI)o Treatment with osmium tetroxide gave 
the osmate ester (XXXVII)g which was suitable for oxidation 
Cleavage of the osmate ester grouping of the oxidation 
product and hydrolyaia gave the S-keto-lYa-hydroxy oompoimd
(XXXVIII)u
OHsOAo
( XXXIII)
C%O E
C— 0
H
(XXXIV)
CEaGAc
0 % 0 H
c»o oCgg
1 I HO a [ I ((i)îOCl8 1  ^ '
AoO°°” IX rf'° .,-KS
^ „ W00'_'_'.o)080%
L J
Haa SO,
,OsOa
Cxxxv)
(XXXVIII) (XXXVII) (XXXVI)
IS
Ob applying the enol acetate method to dimethyl 
SB-»hydroxy-llg 2O«»dio3£O-5a-pregn,an-160.-ylmaXonate (XVIIIg 
R a Hg R^ - Me)B the initial stages of enol acétylation 
axiû opoxidation gave oils, which were used directly^
The final mild hydrolyeis gave a crystalline solid g which 
on r@-'@sterlflGatlon with diasiomethane yielded unchanged 
starting materialo
An attempt was then made to introduce the group
by means of Sarett's methodo Againg the intermediate 
otages were obtained as oils and the final product itself 
as an uncrystallisabl©g black gum^
The reason for the failure of these methods is 
probably the steric hindrance caused by the presence of the 
large 16a-dIcarbomethoxymethyl group.
A different approach to the problem was then tried =
It was thought that the l?a-hydroxyl group and the 16- 
substituent might be introduced into a pregnane nucleus 
simultanéouslyp by treating a IG with a potassio-
malonic estero The reaction was attempted on Sp-acetoxy- 
16glV^-epoxypregn-S-en-gO-one (XXXiXg R ss Ae)g as this 
was immediately available and the potaasio derivative of 
dl-tert-butyl malornate was chosenp as potassium terto^ but^ 
oxide Is probably the alkoxlde most llkel^r to be sufficiently
'basic to split the 16pl?-epoxide linkage «
(XXXIX)
( m i )
O H ».(C O O B m '^ 3
HO^
G H (C O O B u ’^ ) j j
a 0
9 ^ H (0 0 0 B ra * ^ '
0 %  C COOBw^ )
KOBu,t
B
f®o"-
OHij j
(ai)
z
It was envisaged that the reaction might proceed by 
the route indicatedp the ëO-ketoae reaetlmg first to give 
the stable aaion (lL)p which would react further with di^ 
tort^-butyl potasslomalonat© with cleavage of the epoxide
(XÏ3Ï)o On addition of water the anion should then revert 
to the 20-ketone p giving di-tert^-butyl 5p ^ 17a-dihydrozy- 
20-oxopregn-5-en-16p-yliaalonatep the different method of 
insertion giving a ISp-derivative in this case»
In effectp when the reaction wae carried out at the 
temperature of refluKing tert-butanolp only hydrolysed
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Gtartlmg material B - n) was obtained^ Oarrylng
it out at 150^ in an autoclave was mo more succoeefulp 
giving am impure^ high melting eolid p whloh could not be 
purified h j reorjstalllBatiomo The infrared spectrum of 
this compo'tmd imdieated that it was perhaps am a d d  g eo it 
wa 0 treated with dlagomethane and the product eh%*omatographed 
oil deactivated alumina « iii.lsp however 9 gave only an 
umorystallieable gum<,
The reason for the failure of this reaction may be 
that once thé stable anion (XI,) le formed^ steric hlndranoog 
due to the bullg dibutoxjmethyl group at 0 - 2 0  ^ protects the 
lôglY-epoz&de group from the attack of a further quantity of 
di-tert-butjl potaBeiomalonatOo Addition of water then 
simply causes the reverse are act ion g giving back the 16 917- 
epoxj-gO-ketonO' (XXXIXp E - g)^
Poesesalon of a quantity of 3P-aceto%ypregna-5gl6- 
di©n-20-one oxime (XLÏIÏg B. - Ac) prompted investigation 
of whether a would take part in a Michael
reaction in the aame way as an u p-mi saturated-EO-k® tone «
mdditlomal po33,
X6
After refluximg the oxlme (XIiIIIp E Ac) and sodlo^» 
maloalo eater In ethanol for three houre^ however^ all that
was isolated was sapoEifled starting material (XUIIg E 1) 
It would seem thereforep that the Id^lV-double bond is not 
sufficiently activated by the 20-oxime group to enable it 
to take part in a Michael addition of malonle ester«
B X P E E I M E W T A I ,
Mfm PIM *W Mm ViJ* #*r# f#* *7"> Mf»J* »*«# fm* *&# #»■*• #*f* «M »WM> *1Wftd.« kw #M* #»# B7M*» M>a«b<» *M km*# «nw *ww tk»» a«4» (Mnp* **aa «>•>• #"## wAfKiav*
Melting points wére determined on a ICofler hot stage* 
Unless otherwise statedp optical rotations were determined 
for chloroform solutions at room temperaturep ultraviolet 
spectra for ethanol solutions and infrared spectra for 
potassium chloride dieeso Petroleum ether had 'boiling 
point 60-80^0 Alumina (Spenoe Grande was deactivated
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by the method of Farrarp Hamletp Henbest and Joneso
Sodium (200 mg* g 8  m moles) was
dissolved in ethanol (25 ml«) and diethyl amiornate (3o2 gop 
2 0  m moles) addedp followed by 3P-aeetoKy-5^.-pregn-16-en- 
llgSO-dlone (744 mg* p 2 m moles)o The mixture wae 
refluxed for 3 hours under anhydrous conditionsg then 
a solution of potassium hydroxide (4 g*) in 60^ v/v aqueous 
ethanol ( 2 0  ml*) was added and refluxing continued for 
5 min* Water was added and the solution extracted with 
ether to give a small neutral fraction (2 0 n^ go)o 
Acidification of the aqueous layer gave a white solid 
(660 mgo)o Two recrystallisations of a sample (100 mg*) 
of the dried material from ethanol-vmter gave 3#-hydr03w-ll* *UrjtnSAte*sS5î*»!«K)rt^
20-clioxo<-5a-preeRnan*-16ffi-ylmalonic acid (XVIIIg E = R' - H)
as platesp m*p* 245^-255® (decomp* begins at 2 2 0 °) p
[a]^ -i- 94*6° (£ 0o24 in methanol) (Founds 0 p6 GoOg Ep8o2*
requires G 9 6 6 0 5 1 Hp7*9)G) g 9 . 1740 (malonic acid).
aiaXo
16
1690 (llpEO-dioxo) and a broad peak in the region of 2900 
(enol) cr0 o“^
If the reaction mixture wae extracted with ether after 
the ‘initial reflusring^ there was isolated the oorraspoMing 
ethyl ester (XVIIIg R E§ R ’ - Et) as an oil (638 mg* ) g 
which could not be crystallised g even after chromatography 
on deactivated alumina*
In another experiment on the same scale 9 but using 
only I 0 6  go (10 m moles) of diethyl malonatOp 640 mg, of 
crude acidic product wae obtained* Two reorjetallisatione 
from ethanol-'Water gave a small p poorly crystalline sample 
of 3p-hydrm%rlG(% g g 80 ^
(XIX) P m,p* 210-320° (decomp,) 9 ^ 76,1° (c 0,57 in
pyridine) (Founds Op74,2; HgBoS* 0 ^ 8 % 8 %  requires 
G ,?4o2§ HaSo ?fo) p X  259 my.. ( £ 15,000) , X  ( Im HaOïï)
284 mu„ ( E 84,900), 9 1695 (ll-ozo), 1590 (saol),
1030 and a broad peak in the region of 2900 (enol) cm,™^
Dime done under similar conditions had (£16^600)
X  (In MaOE)p 282 mu, (E 25^700),MiciX o
ml2aaÏÊn%HILuX.S_SL_XLj5J:n6&)\, - 3P-Bydro%y-H ,20-dioKO'
5a=.pregH.aa=16a-.ylmalonic acid (2,68 g« ) was suspended in a
little methanol and treated with excess of ethereal
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dlasometheme for 30 mlns, The excess of dlasomethane was 
deetroyed by the addition of a few drops of acetic acid,
Removal of the organic solventa under reduced preseure gave 
a yellow oil (2*56 g*)g which was chromatographed on 
deactivated alumina (100 g*)* Ben^ene-ether (Isl) eluted 
a yellow oilp which eryetallised from ether to give impure 
âifflgthz,! Sp-hKârosr»ll, 20-aioxo*-5a»£rej®mi~16a-2lme^
(Will, R - Hg S ’ = Me) (1,89 g, ) m,p, ISO-ieo®. Two 
reorystalliBations from methano1-1sopropyl ether gave 
rosettes (624 mg*), m*po 161-164°, 90,2"^  (c, 0,88)
(Founds Cg67o6; H,8o3o requires 0,67*5;
^ 3445, (-OR)p 1749 (malonate), and 1695 (11,20-dloxo)max. o
cm*
(h) Sodium (100 mg*, 4 m moles) was diseolved la methanol 
(15 mlo) and dimethyl malornate (1,32 g«, 10 m mole©) added, 
followed by ^P-aoetox^j'-ll,20-dioxo-5a-pregn-16-ene 
( 372 mgo 1 m mole), The solution wae refluxed for 3 hr a, 
under anhydrous conditions, than cooled, water added and 
the product extracted twice with chloroform, The 
chloroform extracta were washed with water, dried over 
8odium sulphate and evaporated to dryness to give o olourIces, 
crystalline material (409 mg*), which was recrystallised 
from methanol-isopropyl ether to give dimethyl 3P-hydroxy- 
llo20-dloxo-5(%-pregnan-lGa-ylmalonate as rosette© (265 mg*).
eo
m.p. lS?-lSg«'„ [cî]jj 87,4° (c 0.78), ^ m0%.^^80 (-OH),
1750 (malornate) and 1698 (11,20-dloxo) identical with
material prepared by method (a)*
Aoetylatlom of thla ester with aoetio anhydride and 
pyrldlme at room temperature gave
(DCVIII, R Ac;
B/ = Me), orjBtale from methanol, m*po 153-136*5°,
4- 70o9° (2 0*80) (Pounds O^GYoO; H,8ol* 
requires 0^66o6g H,8o0^)p 1? (malomat@)@ 1740
(-OA0 ) and 1710 (llpBO-dloxo) ]QgAÊ#Zl S p - W m m & o m -
llp20«^lo;m-5G%-prej^^-lGa-y3m^ (XVIII, R - Bag
H® - Me ) B prepared with hezi^qyl chloride and pyridine formed 
feathery needles, mop* 187-189®, 71*8^ (£ 0o65) from
methanol (Pounds C,69»9; H,7*45o Og^H^gO^ requires
Cs>69„9§ H,7oSS^«)p ^ 1765 (maloaate), 1740 (-OBz),
1710 (lljSO^aioxo) aaâ 709 (-OBs) .
PiM,fifeOjîli^lfis:MÆSSsl£sÆ£0SamrMfcïlsy;2Ml^^ 
Dimethyl 3P-hydroxy-ll, g0-dioxo-5a-pi^egneya<-16a-ylmalonate 
( 207 mgo) la aoetome (10 ml* ) was stirred vigorously at 
room temperature and chromic acid solution added (1 inl* of 
a solution of 26*7 g* of chromium trioxlde and 25 ml, of 
concentrated sulplmric acid made up to 100 ml* with water)* 
The 0X0088 of oxidant was destroyed after 5 mlno by the
acidition of dilute hydrochloric acid and sodium sulphite,
The product was them extracted twice with ether, the 
combined ether extracts washed with sodium bicarbornate 
solution and waterdried ovez' aodlum sulphate and 
evaporated to drymese to give dimethyl 3* 11 20-1r 1 oxo-Sa- 
uregmam-16g-vlmalornate (XX) as platelets or needles (ISO mg*) 
mop* 190-193®, [%]_ 103® (o OoY8) (Pounds G,G8ol§ E,8oOo
requires 0,G7o8§ E,7(,9^), 1725 fmalomate
and 3-*oxo) and 1702 (11,20-dioxo)
- Sodium (100 mg*, 4 m moles) was 
die solved in ethanol (15 ml* ) and diethyl me t hy Ima Iona t e 
(1*74 go 5 10 m moles) added, followed by 3p-acetoxy-5oc- 
pr@gn-16-Gae-ll,20-dione (372 mg*, 1 m mole), The mixture 
warn refluxed for 4 hours, with the exolualom of moisture; 
them a solution of potassium hydroxide (Eg*) in 50^ v/v 
aqueous ethanol (10 ml* ) wa-a added and refluxing continued 
for 5 minutoBg water was added and the solution extracted 
with ethér to give a small neutral fraction (18 mg«)@ 
Acidification of the aqueous layer gave a slightly yellow 
solid (518 mg,) m*p* 175-240® (decomp*), X 258 mh*
C& 8,800), KaOH) 288 mjz. ( £ 13,800), 9 1710
(lljiSO-aioxo), 1651 aB.â 1592 (eaol), and a broad peak in the
region of 2900 (enol) cm * Hecrystalliaation from 
Biethanôl-isopropjl ether gave erjstalline material (152 mgo), 
a a p o 18 2-264° (û®comp«)o
All the material (reoryatalllsed and mother llquoz* 
material) was esterified with dlassomethane and the product 
paaeed through a ooluma of deactivated alumina (10 g*3 to 
give a gum (191 mg* ) which, on crjatallisatioB from ethyl 
acetate gave
23..aiea-ll-(XSII, n ^ me) as tlay 
needles (19 mge), m.p. 26S-»g9S° (deoompo), X „„„ 848 ma.KS®r3C o
(a 13,400), X ^ 14,600), 9
1720 ( 11-03:0) g 1678 and 1605 Eeorys.talliaatioii from
ehloroform-ethy1 acetate gave needles (4 mg*), m*p* 278-294° 
(decomp*), [e]^ 4 53*4® (£ 0*15) (Founds 0 ,73o4§ E,9*4o
requires 0,75*5; E,9^2^)* The mother liquors
yielded a second crop of crystalline material. (6 mg*)*
Ether ezctraotion of the reaction mixture after the 
initial refluzing gave the ethyl ester (XXI, H - E; - Et) 
as an oil (218 mg*) which could not be crystallised, even 
after chromatography on deactivated alumina (8 g*)*
-methylmalona,te (XXI* R - Eg - The reaction wae
carried out as above using dimethyl methylmaloiiate (1*46 g*,
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10 m Molea) instead of diethyl me thyImalonate* Ether 
extraction after the initial refluxlxig gave yellow crystalline 
material (26? mg®), which was recrjstallised twice from 
methanol-isopropjl ether to give impur© product as 
roe®tte8 (82 rag*), mop® 1?3-1?5®, recrjBtallieing and 
melting 186-204®, [a]^ 88*?® (c Oo?6)*
Impure methyl ester (500 mg*) was dissolved in 
benzene and chromatographed on deactivated alumina (20 g,)* 
Elution with 4§1 henzene-ether gave colourless, crystalline 
material, which after two recrystalllsations from methanol- 
isopropyl ether gave pure dimethyl (3P-hydr(mv-ll@ 20- 
dio%^U-5a-uregmn-lGu-yl).?m e t h y m  (XXI, R - H§ R* Me)
as prisms (110 mg® )g m*p* 224-22?® (decomp* ), 82*3®
(£ 0o8) (Founds G,6?*8; H,8* 5* 0? requires
G,G8cO; H,8*5^), 9 3581 (-0H), 1?36 (malonate) andiua A*
1700 (11,20-dioxo)
Acétylation of the dimethyl ester with acetic 
anhydride and pyridine at room temperature gave dimethyl 
( 3p-aG.etjmy-ll9 20-dlm[o-5u-pregnan-16oc-yl)-methyILmalonate 
(XXI, R ^ Ac; R® - Me)g crystals from hexane, m«p«
180-188° (decomp* )o Recrystallisation from clichloro- 
methane-hexane gave platelets, m*po 187-189° (deoomp*),
-Î- 69o0° (£ loi) ( Found g G,6?o2| H,8o2* a %
requires Ôg67o2§ 9 (malomat# ^
-OAo)g 1710 (llp20-dioxo) and 1241 (-OAC, broad)
M m # a  ( Sp-MMezlmZ::!! 9 -
rnem y l maljmate (JCXIg R == Bz; R' - Me) prepared with 
benzoyl chloride and pyridine gave, after recrystallisatian 
from diehloromethame-methamol, fine needles, m®po 236-238®
( decompo ), [ a ] ^  *4" 6 4 o 8 °  ( c  0 * 8 )  (Founds  0 , 7 0 * 3 ;  E ,7 o g o  
G84H44OQ requires 0,70*3; H,7669&), 9 («OBs),
1269 ( -OBa, broad ) and 710 (-OBz)
malonate .{IXIII) o. « Dimethyl ( 3p-liydro3:y-llp20-dio3:0 -5 ®-- 
pregan - 16a-yl)-methjlmaXonat© (100 mg, ) was oxidised with 
chromic acid-sulphurIc acid in acetone, exactly ae 
described above, Working up as before gave colourless, 
crystalline material (85 mg,)@ m,p, 229-240®, Two 
reorystallisatlons from ether-methanol gave dimethyl (3,11,20^ 
Æ â m a r5 a .a re g m a m -1 6 a ..% l ) (1 .X Ï I . I )  aa
platelets (30 mg.)s m.p. 838-841° (decomp.)p [ffJ-n * 100.5°
(o 0.9) (S’o im ds G«67.3; H,8.85. Cg^ySge0.j, sC.SCHgOH
requires 0,6?.3; H,8.8^), ^ 1?29 (malornate and 3-oso)
and 1695 (11,20-dloxo)
Eïiol acétylation of dimethyl 3p-hydroxy-ll *20-dlo%O'
aoid in carbon tetrachloride, Dimethyl 3p-hydroxy-ll,20- 
dioxo-ifë-pregnan—16a-ylmalonate (100 mg*), suspended in 
carbon tetrachloride \2  ml*) was added to a mixture of 
acetic anhydr1de-porchioric acid [0*5 ml* of a solution
of 4 drops of perchloric acid (72^) in 5 ml, of A,Ro acetic 
anhydride] and the solution allowed to stand for 3 hours,
The mixture was then diluted with ether and washed twice 
with ice-cold bfo sodium hydroxide solution and water, dried 
over sodium sulphate and evaporated to dryness to give a 
yellowish gum (116 mg*) which was used directly for the 
next step,
Attempted epoxidation of crude ©nolacetate of dimethyl
.@g=h%:dro%%z];l,^=iglG30=5&:SZâgmmzMg:::ÜÆâlmâM^ -
crude enolacetate from above was dissolved in chloroform 
(1 mlo), 11 monoperphthallo acid solution (S ml*) added and 
the mixture allowed to stand for 5 days, The solution was 
diluted with ether, washed twice with ice-cold 5^ sodium 
hydroscide solution and once with water, dried over sodium 
sulphate and evaporated to dryness to give a gum, which was 
treated immediately with boiling 0*81 methamolle potassium 
hydroxide solution {2 mlo)* The mixture was warmed until
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all the giam had dissolved, diluted with water and cooled. 
After aoid1floa11om, a white solid was slowly precipitated* 
This was filtered off and dried over phosphorus pentoxide 
to give white, crystalline material (23 mg,), m.p* 175^184®
(decomp«)* Re-esterifloatlorn with diazom©thane gave
dimethyl 3p-hydroxy-ll, 2(Wio%o-5a-pregnan-16(%-ylmalonate 
(OTIIÏp R ^ Eg R" a Me), Ei*po 154-162°o This material 
had an infrared spectrum identical with that of the starting 
material.
Treatment of dimethyl 5p-hydro3[y-ll <^0-dioxo-5a«
pregnan-16u-ylmalonate with hydrogen cyanide « followed 
bvpsmium tetroxide* - A mixture of dimethyl 3p-hydroxy-*S!X7xn5*Bs«iï^.»5S?*#j#tC*knsiaM5?=wuiy*Witir-ayT«escpt*t;iuca#H!»e#*'e3AiTe*efroTroajKîi4H5* w * lif Ç/
11 g20-dlo3co-5(%-pregnan-16®-ylmalomate (110 mg, ) in pyridine
(1 mlo), liquid hydrogen cyanide (5 ml,) and trlethylamlme
(4 drops) was kept overnight at room temperatareI Dilute
hydrochloric acid was added and the product (61 mg,)
Isolated with ether* This material (dried in vacuo) in
pyridine (1 ml,) was treated with redietilled phosphorus
cxychloride (0*1 ml, ) and kept overnight at 2()°G«
Extraction with chloroform gave material (50 rag,), which
showed X 210 and 256 mu, ( 8 58,900 and 5,500)« xEiaxo ^
This was dissolved in pyridine (2 ml,), treated with osmium 
tetroxide (48 mg,) and kept overnight at 20®0, Mazmltol 
(500 mgo) and potassium hydroxide (100 mg,) were added and
the mixture warmed at 40° for 10 mime* After addition of 
dilute hydroohlorio acid, the eolutioa was extracted with 
chlot?oform (x 6), but mo product was obtained* Ether
extraotiom gave a blackish gum (112 mg,)*
Malomyl 0 orid©*'- Malomio acid (52 g^) and phosphorus 
pamtaohlorld© (200 g*) were shaken together, with exclusion 
of moisture 0 When brisk évolution of hydrogen chloride 
ceased, the mixture was warmed at 55° for 50 minutes,
The phosphorus oxyohloride formed during the reaction was 
removed under reduced pressure end the residue distilled to 
give malonyl chloride (25 g,), b,p* 55° (water pump)*
The product was slightly brown and fluoroscent,
Dl-tertebutyl malonate* - A 1-litre three-nocked flask 
was fitted with a thermometer; a mechanical stirrer, a 
reflux condenser protected by a calcium chloride tube and a 
dropping ■ funnel, also protected by a calcium chloride tube,
A mixture of tert-butyl alcohol (100 ml,, about 1 mole), 
dried by distillation from sodiim, and dimethylanlllne 
(80 mlo g 0*65 moles) was placed in the flask, and a solution 
of malonyl chloride (28,0 g,, 0,2 moles) in dry alcohol-free 
chloroform (about 60 ml,)was added slowly from the dropping- 
funnel with etirring, while the reaction flask was cooled 
In an ice-'bath* The reaction was strongly exothermic, bq
the rate of dropping was regulated so that the temperature 
of the mixture did not exceed 30®, After the addition waa 
complete (about 30 mlBUtes), the redd1sh-brown mixture wa© 
heated under reflux for 4 hours, The mixture waa then 
cooledp ice-cold 61 sulphuric acid (150 ml*) was added with 
stirring and the product extracted with three 250 ml * 
portions of ether. The combined ether extracts were 
washed once with 61 sulphuric acid, twice with water, twice 
with 10^ potassium carbonate solution and once with 
saturated sodium chloride solution, mid were finally dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulphate to which a small amount of 
potassium carbonate waa added. The ether was removed by 
distillation at reduced pressure and the residue, to which 
a pinch of magnesium oxide was added, was distilled at 
reduced.pressureo The yield of colourless d1-tert-buty1
malonate, distilling at 96—98°/18 mm,, was 16*0 g, (42^) g
1,4190,
- Potassium (160 mg,,
4 m moles) was dissolved in dry tert-butanol (15 mlo) and 
di-ter\-butyl Malonate (2*16 go, 10 m moles) added, 
followed by 3p-acetoxy-16,17-epo3£ypregi;i-5-en-£0-one ( 378 mg*, 
1 m mole). The mixture, which contained precipitated 
potassium tert,-butoxide, was refluxed for 12 hours under
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anhydrous oonditions, them the solution wae cooled, water 
waa added and the product extracted with ether, A reddish 
oil (990 mg*) was thus obtained, the weight showing that 
there was excess di-terto-'butjl malonate (approx, 450 mg*) 
presents This malonate proved very difficult to get rid 
of, so the product was hydrolysed by refluxing for 1 hour 
with potassium hydroxide (2 g*) in 50^ v/v aqueous methanol 
(10 ml*)* After about 5 minutes reflux, a yellow solid 
came down. At the end of the hour, the mixture was cooled, 
water was added and the mixture was extracted twice with 
chloroform. The combined chloroform extract© were dried 
over sodium sulphate and evaporated to dryness to give a 
yellow, crystalline solid (518 mg*), m*p« 105-194°* 
'RecryetalXisation from methanol gave 5p-hydroxj-16,lV- 
epoxypregn-5-en-20-oae (XXXIX, R - H) as slightly yellow 
plates (15 mgo), mop, 190-194®, = (Ë, 0«6), X
208 ^ 4^700), -9 (20-oxo), 1440, 1580 and
1055 A second crop (95 mg* ), a*p* 192-194*5° was
obtained from the mother liquor*
Treatment of 5g-acetoxy-16,17-epox;ypreg^5^n—20-one 
with di-tert-butjl malonate at 150° * - The reaction was dome 
on exactly the same scale as above, but Instead of carrying 
out the reaction at the temperature of refluxing tert*- 
butanol, the mixture was heated in an autoclave at 150° for
30
t* hours* After cooling the reaction mixture, water was 
added and the mixture extracted with chloroform to give a 
yellow-red gum (80 mg*)* Acidification of the aqueous 
layer with concentrated hydrochloric acid gave a light brown 
solid (240 rago), which melted only ©lightly up to 350°,
X SlOj, gso and S94 mu. 566.0, 540.0 and 205.8)
Uidrvfia O via
9 3420, 2950 and 1630 (very bimad) Attemptediiiaxo
reory81al11satlon was completely unsuccessful, so the compound 
was treated with cliazom©thane to give a dirty, brown froth 
(200 mgo)g which was chromatographed on deactivated alumina 
(8 go)o Elution with 111 chloroform-benzene gave a gum 
which could not be crystallised«
Attempted Michael reaction of diethyl malonate and 
36-aeetog'pregna-5  ^16-d 1 en-20-ome oxime* - Sodium (200 mg®,
8 m moles) was dissolved in ethanol (25 ml*) and diethyl 
malonate (3*2 g*, 20 m moles) added, followed by 3p-acetoxy- 
pregzia-5,IG-dien-20-one oxime (658 mg*, 2 m moles) *
The mixture was refluxed for 3 hours with exclusion of 
moisture, them a solution of potassium hydroxide (5 go) in 
5Qfo v/v aqueous ethanol (20 mlo) was added and the 
refluxing eontinned for 5 minutes* After cooling, water 
was added and the solution extracted with ether twice to 
give 3p-hydroxypregma-5,16-dlen-20-*one oxlme (XLIII, R - H) 
as a white, crystalline, neutral fraction (534. mg* ),
m.po S00“225® (clscomp.), X 204 aafl S3? mu. ( £ 6, 
aaa 15„200)s 9 1444, 1370, 1846, 1050, 1088 m& a broa<
peak in the region of 3000
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Photo-ggrgematlon of steroidal enol acetate©
%lETEODUOTIOmm^w«rp«yk5a*iMrfa-w
Tiie ability of steroidal ^ conjugated dieu es to take 
up oxygen with the formation of epidioxideSp whan Irradiated 
with visible light in the presence of eosin is well known*
An épidioxide of this type was first prepared by 
Windaus and his co-workers at GSttingen in 1928* In in­
vestigating the structure of ergosterol and its ultraviolet 
irradiation products, their progress was constantly impeded 
by the difficulty of obtaining well-defined, crystalline 
Intermediates* Windaus and hi© team therefore resorted to
the circuitous method of preparing other derivatives of
&
ergoaterolp which were easily obtained crystalline*
They foimd that in attemtping to use visible light in
the presence of photoaeneitising dyes to bring about an
isomérisation similar to that caused by ultraviolet light,
the nature of the product obtained was dependent on whether
or not oxygen was passed into the solution* In the presence
of 6 0 8 in alone, In alcoholic solution, ergosterol (I, R - H)
was found to be converted by visible light into an
0
extremely insoluble dehydrogeaation product, the so-called 
ergopinacol, the structure of which was at once recognised 
as being comprised of two steroid nuclei and is now known to 
be ( I I ) W h e n  oxygen was also present, the other
eonditioBS 'being the earn© g Windaus and Brunkea in 1928 
obtained the peroxide addition oompouadg which wae later
shorn to be (IIIg R - H)o
GaH
(I) (II)
RO
(III)
Brgosterol peroxide (III H) ia eensltife to
acids but it differs from known Ip2«peroxlde8 in being 
stable to alkaline reagentso It has been isolated from
'S'
the mycelium of the mould iMergillus fmigatu© 0
Behydro^rgosterol ( IV g R - ):l) wae found to form an
■ 1
analagou8 ©pidioxide by Windaus and Lineerto The
structure of the epidioxid© wae then unknown g but after
©
the formula of ergoeterol had been established^ Muller 
proposed that the ©pidloxicl© has the g mow accepted ^ structure 
Tj, Ë = H).
G nil ■«
HO
(IV)
8 6
lilt tie work was them published oa these epidl oxides 
until the end of 1950^> when a team of workers at Manchester 
embarked upon an Intensive programme of investigation Into 
the possibility of synthesising cortisone from dehydro- 
ergoaterolperoxldeg but most of this work was on 
hydrog®na11on ^
11
Bkau and Bergmatm oxygenated an alcoholic solution 
of ohoXe0ta-Sp4-dl0ne (VI), while illuminating it with the 
light from a 200 watt bulb and obtained the epidioxide (VII)^ 
which on heating^ isomerised to an a s a t u r a t e d  ketone.
This was later shown to be 5-hyciroxycholest-S-en-2-on@ (VIII)^
17
OH
(VI) (VII) (VIII)
1 g
by Conea and Bergmamn^ who also reported the acid- 
catalysed rearrangement of this compound to a phenol j  but 
did not suggest a structure for their produot« Ik vis and 
Ealsall^^ have recently shown however, that the phenol has 
8trueture (X)® They postulate that the first step in the
57
Is the formât!dm of a oarbonlim lorn at Gg o
If th m i Gg g the most highly substituted carbon attached 
Qiq migrates to form a spiran (IX) and if this spiran 
subsequently eoilapses by a second migration of the more 
highly substituted group@ the phenol will have structure
X
on
o a HO
(VIII)
Bing 0 epId1oxides have been prepared by Laubachg 
Schreibex^g Agnelle and Brunings<, who obtained disappointing 
results using the method described earliero Carrying out 
the reaction In Isl bensene-aloohol at 0-10®  ^ with intense 
lighting howeverp they found that the reaction was complete 
in 30 minutes with a minimum of by-products. In this way g 
Sp-aeetoxyergosta-6&8( 14 ) (^ 9(11) ^ S2-t@traene ( XI ) was 
converted to 3p-ao©toxy-lla ^ 14cs-©pidioxyerg08ta-6 ^8.( 9) ^ 22- 
trlene
IcO
(XI) (XII)
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Bpid1Oxide8 correeponding to those formed from 
ergoeterol and dehydroergôsterol have been prepared from
ZB  ^ .
Itmieterolo The method employed by Bladoxig Clayton
- # , 10 
©_t and Clayton g Henbest and Jones for. the preparation
of ergosteryl acetate peroxide and dehydroergoeteryl acetate
peroxide wae used with lumieteryl acetate, A small
quantity of pyridine was added to neutralise any acid
produced by oxidative splitting of the aide-chain double
bond g alkali being avoided as it might have caused
'
hydrolysis of the S'^aoetate group. In the case of 
érgostèrol and dehjdroergosterolg the photo-oxygenatioa wae 
carried out at the temperature of refluxing ethanol^ 
mainly because-of the low solubility of these compounds Im 
ethanol, lumisterol derivative© howeverg are much more 
soluble in ethanolg so the reaction could also be carried 
out at room temperature and it was thus shown that high 
temperature Is not essential.
At high temperature g lumieteryl acetate (XIIIg % - Ac) 
gavé dehydrolûmlsteryl acetate (XIV, R ss Ao)ydehydro- 
lumlsteryl acetate p-epidiozide (]0F)p lumisteryl acetate 
p-epidioxid@ (XVI)g Impure dehydrolumisteryl acetate 
ffi-©pidioxid© (XVII) and 3P-acetoxylumista-5g8(9)p22-trlen- 
7-one (XVIII),
At low temperature g lumisteryl acetate gave three
39
product0T delay’dr©lumi®t©ryl acetate (XlVg R - Ae) p lamisterjl 
ae etat e p '=-ep idloxld e (%VI ) ' and 3p-ae et ox ylimis t a=-5 ^ 8(9) 0 22^  
t r l ( I V I II),
At both hl#i and low temperature p delxydrolumisteryl 
acetate gave dehjdrolumieteryX acetate P=*epldlozlde and 
dehydrolumipteryl acetate a^apidioxide (l¥Il),
(XIII)
Â0 0
Gglîi T
(XIV) (XVII)
CeH
AcO
(xviii)
The fact that an a-@pid:loxxd© was not obtained from 
lumls.teryl, acetate ^ while two epidiozides were obtained 
from dehydrolurmisterjl acetate probably means that this 
epidlozide is unstable, Alsop since lumisteryl acetate 
gives the debydrolumlsteryl acetate ©pidloxides in the hot 
only g it may be assumed that lumisteryl acetate e-epidioxid@
4:0
ia initially formed Ibut breaks down to delijdrolumieterjl
aoetate (XX¥f, R - Ac) and possibly the ketone at
high temperature or in working upo
Photo«>oxjgenatio.n of the other two ?-dieneSg
5.0
Isomerlo at and 0^ ^^  p 9P-ergosterol (isopyrooaloiferol)
10 .
and 9a-lumisterol (pyroGalciferol) has also been carried
1 7
outo At the temperature of r@ilmd.ng ethanol g both
9p«ergosteryI acetate (XIX) and 9u--lum:lsteryl aoetate (XX) 
yield a 5p8=>0piclioxide (XXI and XXII) as the sole produo to
0 g H -j 7
AeO
t o )  CsH„
AcO
(XXI)
(XX)
AoO
(mil)
t 7
It is-pointed out that whilst the formation of 
5 0.^©pidioxidee is possible in both the 9.10-anti series 
(©rgosterol and lumisterol) and the 9 1^ 0 -8 ^ 1  series 
(9p-©rgosterol and 9a«luml8terol)p the reaction in the 
9p3.0«Mti^ series may be accompanied by dehydrogeiiati on to 
a 5p7g9(ll)p22-tetraen6p while in the syn series no such
41
aida reaction Furthermore g the rate of reaction
ia the srgoaterol series is slov/er than la the 9p«=ergo8t@rol 
eerieoo These reactions indicate a greater reactivity of 
the dleaio system in the syn series.
Work involving photo-oxidation of ergosterol-Bgj 
acetate j Sp-aoetoxyergoBta-^^Mpgg-triene (XXIII) has been
1 B
carried out by Barton and lawsg who also investigated the
efficiency of various dyestuff® as sensitizers in the 
photo^^xygenation reaction* They found that ©rythroslm 
Bg ' roB©-b©ngal g eosin and phlmilne were the moat 
efficient and chose erythrosin B as their dyestuff, as it 
ie slightly more efficient than the other three mentioned,, 
Irgosterol Bg-acetate (XXIII) on photo-oxidation gave 
8 p-acetoxy-?a p8a-epoxj=-14| -ergost-2S-8B-15-one (XXIV) ^ 
Sp-acetoxy--15| -liydroxyergosta-8 ( 14) 9 22-cliea-V-on© ( XXV) 9 
a hydroperoxide or peroxide g the structure of which wae not 
©lue Idated and oP-aceto3cy-7a-hydroxyergosta-8(14) 9 S2-d 1 en- 
15-one (XXVI)o
The present work shows that dehydroergoeteryl acetate 
Is not in fact formed as a by-product during t 
photo-oxygenation of ergosteryl acetate.
A©0
A©0
CmH
0: H
AcO AeO
// (mil) V
0
hydroperoxide
or
peroxide
(XXVI)
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( m )
Barton and Laws pointed out that the cieoid naturet" gAJgja.vyr^ra'! *■styfv^ai^'jf
of steroid heteroaimular dienes is a strict necessity In 
the formation of peroxides^ ae it is in their reaotion with 
maleio anhydrideo
It earn be seen from this work that piioto-==oxygeiiation 
can he used to produce compounde other than peroai.deG and 
another example of this Is found in the cholesterol series«
tn ^Schenk@ Gollnick and leimuller found that cholestérol 
(XXVII)g on irradiation in the presence of hematoporphjrin 
ae sensitizerg combines with oxygen to give a substance 
regarded ae the A  ^ -5m-hydroperoxld© (XXVIII)„
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C qÛ
ÔOH
HO
(XXVII) (XXVIII)
The use of |)hoto->oxygenatioij Is not confined to the 
steroid field and the technique has heen used in most 
branches of organic chemistry In the synthesis of a variety 
of compounds» One of the best known examples is the 
synthesis of the monoterpane ascarldole (XXX)p by photo- 
oxygenation of a-=terpinene (XXÏX)/^ but many such reactions 
are described in an interesting book by Bch&nberg*^
OHa
fl
CHg '^CHa Cnf^CHa
Cxxix) (m)
More recentlyg photo-oxygénât1on has been used to 
carry out one of the more difficult steps in the chemical 
synthesis of all tetracycline derivatives» Photo-
oxygenation of T^chloroanhydrotetracycline (XIZI) gives 
the 6-^hydroperoxy compound (XXXII) g which is then 
oatalytically reduced to 7«chlorodehydrotetraoyclln@
Cl CH
■tf
OH 0^ 0 
(XXXI)
f(CHa)s
m  
omi»
Cl CHs OOH
0
& 0  X o H o
ÎI(CHs)b 
OH
(XXXII)
ClCHaOH HCHalb
« A ^ „ „
m  0 0 ®  0
(XXXIII)
COÎ’Hs
The reaction is thought to simula 
of tetracyclineo
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Phot0 =oxygénât 1 on of 3-aôetoxyeMoeta-S«5 « 2 2 -tetraene«
itXJÆ?mr,Jî»ffaVas*r*3yitÆsgs&gm>»Vilg^*v5»^ SAi^'1iastaja*CTiiffT^-i-Æyyjgaa;v:^v*;iW ^ » i aagrt;raa^ ^»'ifi-^S'=^^^iV33ta!es£j3=Kzrrf^\£iaisf^*!atxx !s::i^fTtt:^'''VV*"^*firiift9i:&:;S(Xit
Im opit© of the large amount of work which hae been 
dôme on the photo-oxygenation of steroidop there is no 
record im the literature of the photo-oxygenation of a 
steroidal enol acetate, such as 3=acetoxyergosta-3,5,7,2 2 « 
tetraene (XXXV), so it was decided to try and obtain an 
epidioxid© from this compound and find out how its 
properties compared with those of ergosteryl acetate 
peroxideo
Cgïii ‘§> GgH<gri3 <f
(XXXIV)
0
(XXXV)
3-Acetoxyergoata--3,5,7,22-tetraene (XXXV) was
obtained from ergosterol (Ig E - h ), by way of the
. . 8 8
Interm©dlate 3-ke t on© (XXXIV)« Oppenauer oxidat ion
of ©rgosterol0 using aluminium isopropoxide and acetone
. 88 ,34 ,86 ,88
in benzene gave ergosta-4,7,22«trlen—3-one (XXXIV), 
which was converted to the ©mol acetate, on being refluxed
with acetic anhydride and pyridine
24
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As there is no reference in the literature to the 
photO'-oxygenation of @toxyergosta-3 ,5,7,2 2 -tetraene,
the reaction was carried out by the method used in the
preparation of lumisteryl acetate p-epidioxlde at room
16 , . 
temperatureo The e n d  acetate (XXXV) is not very
soluble in ethanol, but rather than carry out the reaction
at high temperature, which greatly incrcas.ee the tendency
18 ' 
to form by—products, the starting material wae dissolved
in lâl benaene-ethanol, the prooendure adopted by Laubach,
Sohreiber, Agnello and Brmlnge in the preparation of
1-3
Ring G epi<!loxides,ï Bos In was used as the sensitising 
dye aïid a small (quantity of pyridine was again added to 
minimise the effect of any acid produced by 03cidativ@ 
splitting of the side-chain double-bondo Oxygenation 
was carried out, while the solution was irradiated with 
white light and under these eonditionB the reaction was 
about 859^  complete in 1 2  hours «.
The product obtained on evaporating the solution 
and removing the eosin was an impure, crystalline solid, 
which was chromatographed on deactivated alumina« The 
alkaline conditions of an alumina column however, seemed 
to cause decomposition or rearrangement of one or more 
of the photo-oxygenation products« In subsequent
4?
experiments therefore, silica gel wae used, 
considerably more success,, allowing the crude product 
to be separated into three componentSa These were, 
in ease of elution, 3-acetoxyergosta-3,5,?p9(ll),22- 
pentaene. (XXXTI), 3-acetoxy-5a,8a-epidloxyergosta-3,6,22- 
triene (XXXVII) and 3-acetoxy-5fe ,140 -dihydroxyergoeta- 
3,8(9),22-trlen-7-one (XXXVIII)o
AcO
(XXXV) 
^nsaXo 12^ 0
AcO
AcO
(XXXVI)
_ ^  max o 3 5?-î*
VmaxolV6 3 (enol acetate) 
and 1656 ^ „Ueni«?
(XXXVII) 
210
omo
(enol acetate)
AcO ^
OH
(XXXVIII)
Xmax.240
9^g^^g^3610, 3509 and 3360_
hydroxyl), 1768 (enol 
acetate) and 1695 
ap-imsaturated ketone)«
_ _ refers to the value for the ultraviolet absorpt- maxo
ion, calculated by the Wood ward <-Fieeer rules These 
rules are useful im calculating the approximate ultra­
violet absorption maxima ©f c@sajugat©d enonea, but they 
suffer from the disadvantage that they tend to break 
down at high degrees of unsàturatlon and substitution»
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5- A<3 © t oxyerg o p 5 j, ? p 9 ( 11 ),? S Z-^p ent aene ( XXX¥ I )
is easily identified by its ultraviolet and Infrared
speetra and by comparlBon with an authentic samplep
prepared by the method of Eellbron p Kennedyp Spring and
Swaino It is also interesting to note that while
there la no record of dehydroergosteryl acetate being
produced by photo-o.xygenation of ergosteryl acetate ^
dehydrblumisteryl acetate is one of the photo-orygenation.
1 s
products of lumisteryl acetate^
3-Acetoxy-5ap8fô-epidioxyergosta-3p6 p22-trlene 
(XXXVII) shows no ultraviolet absorption above 210 mjio 
The infrared spectrum shows the presence of the enol 
acetate groupo Inability to obtain a sample melting 
over less than 7-8®  ^ led to a suspicion that the material 
was impure either due to the fact that the supposedly 
pure starting material contained some of the isomeric
. .2Û
3-aceto.xyergosta--2j,4 pG^Sg-tetraene (XXXIX) or that the 
èpldioxid© was a mixture of two stereooisomex'ec
(XXXIX)
49
îi?h© reaction between ergofata-»4p?{>g2-trien-3-one and 
aoetyl e hi o.rid ©-acetic anhydride and between erg os t a*- 
4sy7p22-trlen--3-one and isopropenyl acetate-concentrated
3©
sulphurxo acid gave enol acetatess Identical with that 
prepared using pyridine-acetic anhydride^ It would 
seem therefore 5 that the original sample was in fact 
homogeneous g thus ruling out the first of these 
possibilitieso The second is largely ruled out by 
careful chroraatography of the epldio3eidep which fails 
to reveal the presence of any isomeric matesxialo It was 
concluded that the somewhat wide melting-point of the 
epidioxid© was due to decomposition of the oompomid as 
it neared the melting point temperature« This 
phenomenon was later found to fee common to yiiany of th© 
compounds In the serieag but in most cases^ the melting- 
point can be made sharp by carrying out the detarmjjiation 
in vacuoo
The epidioxide bridge most likely has the a-oonfigur* 
atioiip by analogy with ex'-gosterol peroxide « The 
configux“ation of the epidioxide bridge in the latter 
compound was origIzially deduced by consideration of the 
Vule of rear attack’® g that certain reagents usually 
approach the steroid molecule from the lees hindered (a )
50
siâèo Balton and Meafeins point ont that there
are many exceptions to this rule ^ espeoially when
i 2
addition to ring A or B is Involved« and they provide 
chemical proof of rear approach in the oxidation of 
ergosterolo As the only difference'between S-aoetoxy- 
ergosta-SpSpYpSS-tetraene and ergosteryl acetate is the 
presence of the additional 5^4-double bond, it seems likely 
that the enol acetate will also form an a-epidioxide»
It was expected that alkaline hydrolysis of the 
epidioxide (XXXVII) would give the 3-ketorie (XL)p although 
there Is no record in the literature of the preparation of 
this ketone from ergosterol peroxide« On treatment with 
alkali however g the epidioxide, in addition to being 
saponifiedp underwent an interesting rearrangement to yield 
4-hydroxy ergo Bta-4 5,6 g8 ( 14 ) îj22-tetraen-3-oae E H
(XL)
Imax.370 m)io mjx.
Cîîydrogen bonded 0H)„
1656 {hydrogen bonded unaaturated 
ketone), and 1603 cm,,”»
1656 (hydrogen bonded unBatoratec 
ketone), and 1603 cm,”»
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This compound is identified mainly by its ultraviolet 
and infrared spectrap which taken togetherp indlea/fce a 
conjugated trienonep with a hydroxyl group adjacent to the 
carbonyl group» On this basisp (XLIp H -  H) is the most
likely structure for the rearrangement produet» The
^ 4  pa )<=,trien«^u™one system Is preferred to the
isomeric A ® ^'®’'‘=trien‘-5 -one system^ because of the
S7
predictions of the Woodward-Fieser rules<> The value
of 391 predicted for the former system is much
closer to the actual value of 370 mp.o than is the value
of 420 r/yio p predicted for the latter system^ which contain; 
a homo annular diene compoxient»
(XIII)
mass a
call
mass
35© mjUo 
mji^
1644 and
1588
I.œj]l3 ■!>■ 588®
C 9 H ‘f
0
(XLÏIÏ) 
388ma,5So
cale
masso 5 mjio
1 6 %  and
749^
The ultraviolet and infrared absorption properties
of the hydro%y-ketone (XLI» R - H) are similar to those
s s s ^
of ergo3ta-4 p6 p8(14) pSS-teti'aen-S-one (XLIï)  ^ and 
ergosta-4£,6 p8 ( 9) p22*-tetraen-3«-one (XIIII) ^ which absorb 
as shownc It can also be seen that the specific
rotation of the hydroxy-ketone (4 733®) is comparable with 
those of the compounds mentioned «
Acétylation of the hydroxy-ketone (XLIp R - H) with 
acetic anhydride-pyridine at room temperature gave 
4-acetoxyergosta-4 p6 p8 ( 14)p22-tetraen-3-one ( R - Ac) 
and treatment of it with benzoyl chloride-pyridine at 
room temperature gave the 4-benzoate ( I L l p  R - Bz)o 
Both of these show an enol ester carbonyl peak in the 
Infrared„ together with disappearance of the hydrogen 
bonded hydroxyl peak and a slight shift of the 3-ketone 
peak to a higher frequency^. AlsOp the main peak (3?0 )
in the ultraviolet absorption epeetrum of the hydroxy- 
ketone shows a bathochromic shift of about 2 0  mj.i  ^  ^ when 
it is measured in alkaline solution as compared to 
neutral solution^ and a similar shift is shown by the 
ultraviolet spectrum of the 4-acetate^ presumably because 
rolysis of the acetate group takes place in alkaline
03
solutlono The spectrum of the 4-'bensoate however9 show© 
no shift of this nature (see Table l)«
Table 1
iS4=s:H*«»rt^Jaï5Mya-r*warta*j»rtirawT»W=t-t'!U-srar£rïr5SïVKrïTa-ruï=^%iJ<-A%ri*^’«a*»tf^4'îÿi»-<»%î^
4-hydroxyergoBta-496
ompound
T-1 ^m tTf 'Bi n Tit
\max» 
in EtOH)
maXo
in BaOH.)
,22-tetraen-3-one
jc»A-c£7ua.ifjcV^'a
4""hyd r oxy<=ke t ons 
(XII, R
805, 262 and
370 mjAo (e 9,200,
6,60(5 and 21,000)
225, 277 and
390 nm. (£ 36,100,
6,60(5 and 14,500)
4=>aCQtate I 4=»ben25oat©
(XII, R := Ac)
250 and 362 mt 
( S %,700 ajîé 
17,900)
(XLl, R fe Ba)
tA^?sw5^s3tr3-*vrw-#riri,J
218 and 398 ma 
(E 13 9 200 and 
11 9 SCO)
2059 232p 278
and 355 mji»
(c iSpSdo^
1890009 6,800 
and 259200)
218 and 355 
( E 42.5DC and!
22p600)
The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum of the
4-acetate (XL! 9 R - Ac) contained a symmetrical quartet 
of peaks due to the AB system o f the Gg(T 3o82) and 
0  ^(T 3o39) protons (J l^-Co/secO» together with a broad 
peak due to the side-chain finie protons ( %  4» 72)»
The absence of a sharp singlet peak (G4 ) in the oleflnlc 
region9 together with the high positive rotation and the 
ultraviolet spectrum excluded the alternative structure 
(XLI?) for the acetate«
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Both ergoster-ol and dehydroergosterol peroxides are
ao
stable in alkaline solutionp as expected with compounds 
in which the epidioxide bridge ;joins two tertiary carbon 
atoms p so it is interesting that hydrolysis of 3-acstorey- 
5ap8a-epidioxyergosta-^5 pG p22-triene (XXXVII) yields this 
hydroxy-ketone (XLIp K - H)o This is not the first 
instance in which a dltertiary epidioxide system has been 
found to be unstable in alkaline solutions hydrolysis oZ 
lumisteryl acetate fS-epidioxide {XVI) does not give the
3-hyd r o xy o omp ound g but 8  P-hyd r oxyluml s t a-4 <,6 ^2 2 -tri e n -
3-one (XLV)« The structure of this compound was
assigned on the basis of its infrared end ultraviolet 
spectra and optical rotation data«
AcO
OH
(XLV)
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The following mechanism 1 b advanced for the 
rearro.Kigeffiont of 3«a,cetoxy=5a g6a-op:Ldioxjergos'ta-3p6 ^ 22  ^
triene (XXXVII) ^ on alkaline liydroljsia «
AeO
r\
• ( ■ I jo [ I j
r t T I
L I
( E L V I I I )
V
The initial step is in fact g hydroljsis to the ketone t;. ILjp 
which in alkaline solution forms the carhanion (XLVl)o 
The MegatlTely charged é-posltiom is suffioiently close 
to the 5a ;,8 a-epidioxide bridge to attack It^ wi1;h the 
formatlon of the int@:rmedlate epoxide (lL‘?II)g which 
rearranges to form the dlketo.nv; ( XhViII ) „ Acidixieati an 
then gives 4-hydroxyei?,gosta-4 p o p8( 14 ) ^ 22- tetraen-S-ose
ux Î, _D. R
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It was decided at this stage .to try to obtain a 
direct relationship between the enol acetate epidioxide 
(XXXVII) and ergosterol peroxide (III^ H - h) and the 
first method attempted was sodinm borohydride reduction 
of the epidioxide to ergosterol peroxideo 5-Acetoxy- 
cholesta-SpSpV«tri0 ne(XLIX) has been directly reduced to 
?-dehydroeholesterol (L) by this reagent*, so the same 
experimental conditions were used In this casoo
0 aHi V C© H 3.V
Ac O' HO
(I,)(2ELIX)
!She reaction did not go as expected however g and 
varying the conditions gave several unexpected products,^ 
trienes or trienonesg which will be described.latero
It was then decided to try and obtain correlation
batTmen the epidioxide (XXXVII) ami ergosterol peroxide
(illp H - H) by hydrogenating the epidioxide to a known
ergosterol peroxide derivative (Ll)p or to an ergostanol
(LII)^ or ergostenol (LIIl)p all of which have been
obtained by catalytic hydrogenation of ergosterjbi acetate 
10
peroxideo
5?
C ©H 30 0«H
AeO
CgRQn% is
AcCr ^u OH
OH
(LI) (Lin)
Unfortimatelyp catalytic hydrogenation of 5-ac©to3i:y- 
5apSa'-epidlo.xyorgosta-Sp6 p22-triene (XXXfll) with 
platinum oxide gave a mixture of diolB or triolSp in which 
hjdrogenolysls of the 3<-acetate group seemed to have taken 
placepand which could not be separated to give any 
récognieable compound <>
Finallyg to establish a relationship between the 
epidioxide (XXXVII) and ergosterol peroxidep an attempt 
was made to oxidisse ergosterol peroxide to 5a p8 a-opldloxy- 
ergosta- 6  t?22«dien-5-one (XI) ^ in the hope that alkali 
treatment of this compound would give 4-hydroxyergosta- 
4 {,6 J)8 ( 14) ,^2 2 «1 0 traen-3-one (XLI ^ K - l l )  a
GmH C 9
0
X,
OB
(III)
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Ab was mentioned earlierj> there is no record in the 
literature of the preparation of the 3-ketone of ergosterol 
pei'oxldGp but Oppenauer oxidation of 3p-hydro%y-5a p8 oc- 
epoxjergOtSta-QggS-diene (LIT) has been shown to give the
. 36
3-ketone (LT)o Isomérisation of this compound with a
trace of mineral acid gave the ?p9-diene (LTI) which was 
dehydrated with the weak alkaline reagent9 aluminium 
terto-butoxide to give ergosta-4j, 7^, 9( 11) j>22-tetraen-3-one 
(LTll)c
I T ]
«U5 J
(LIV) Cl v )
0
'-<T
(mi)
ipexiauer oxidation of ergosterol peroxidef' was
carried out under the same conditions as used in the
^  ^
Ergosterol peroxide was prepax^ed by a alight modification 
of the original method of Wind au a and Bx'unken o ^
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preparation of 5c: t,8a-epoxyerg03ta-9( 1 1  ) 9 22-d.ten-3-one 
(LV)p but this did mot give the desired producto 
Instead p there was isolated a small amount of 4-hydro3:y- 
ergosta-4p6 p8 ( 14) jj2g-tetraen-3-one (XLIp R - H)p together 
with startimg material (IIIp R - E)^ indicating that 
oxidation had probably taken place to some extentp but 
that any ketone formed had immediately rearranged undez- 
the conditions used in the oxidation^
It was then decided to try chromium trioxide- 
pyridine oxidation^ in the hope that this would allow 
isolation of the 3-ketone. It was found that the success 
of this oxidation was dependent on the method of working 
upo If the excess of oxidant vfas destiroyed by adding 
dilute hydrochloric acid end sodium sulphite before 
carrying out the ether extraction then the initialp 
colourless oxidation product quickly deteriorated to a 
red gum^ Chromatography of this gum gave a trace of
4-hydroxyergosta-4p6 p8(14) j»22-tetraen-3-one (XLIj R H.)o 
Refluxing the gum with ethanollc potassium hydroxide 
solution J, and chromatography of the product gave a little 
of the hydroxy ketone together with a colourless 
crystalline compound which has been named Ketol A and which
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showed ultraviolet absorption at 23G mji. in ethajiol and 
at 248 mjio in alkaline solution. It showed peaks in
the infrared at 3413 and 1681 g but no structure
has been proposed for this compound. If the chromium 
trioxicle-pyridine oxidation product was extracted with 
etherp without destroying the excess of oxidant^ the 
extraction proved to be rather laborious^ but it did give 
a colourless gum^ which after fractional crystallisation^ 
yielded two produotso The first of these was the
re quired 5a g 8 a-epid ioxyergos ta- 6  ^ 22-d ieii- 3-one ( XL ) g th a
mother liquor of which gave an amorphous solid on
trituration with petroleum ethera Crystallisation from 
ether-methojaol gave a poorly crystalline solid ^ which 
absorbed in the ultz'aviolet at 240 mjXo and in the infrared 
at 3448 and 1656 cnio'”  ^ When the mother liquor of the 
initial trituration of this m.aterial was taken to dryness 
and the residue refluxed with ethanolie potassium
4-hydroxyergosta-4f6g8(14)22-tetra©a--3'^on@ (XLI^ H - H) 
could be isolated from the product. In the same way., the 
crystallisatiorA mother liquor of the poorly cryE'talline 
material was taken to dryness and the residue treated v-itL 
ethanolie potassium hydroxide solution. 0 hromatography of
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the product yielded Ketol Ap which was identical with 
the material Isolated during the attempted preparation, 
of 5a j8a->epidioxyergosta“6 ç 82-dien<=>3-one o
It would seem therefore t.hat 5a p8 a-epidioxyergosta- 
22*-dien‘-3«-^ one is extremely sensitive to traces of acid 
or alkalip giving poorly crystal1 inep decomposition 
productsp which have not been identifiedo On being 
refluxed with ethrmollc potassium hydroxide solutionp it 
gave 4-hydroxyergosta-4,G ^ 8 (14)p 22«tetraen-3-one p thus 
establishing the link between 3-,aceto%y-5a ^8 a.-epIdioxy^- 
ergosta-SpGp22-trien and ergosterol peroxide. Although 
this confirms that the structure of the enol acetate 
epidioxide is analogous to that of ergosterol peroxide ^ 
it does not prove the configuration of the epidioxide 
bridgeo
The structure of the product of alkaline hydrolys,le 
having been established the reactions of 3-acetoxy-5o:, 8a* 
epidioxyergosta-5p6p22-triene (XXXYII) may be summarised 
y the following charts
MaBH*
AcO
I
(XXXVII) He
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r
Variousp unidentified 
productsg depending on 
the solvent usedo
^ 0 H -j
I i
0
OR
M ,  R-H)
's
Mixture of diole or 
triolrso
Due to the sensitivity of the molecule ^ 8.11 reaetiDns 
have to be carried out under mild conditions and oar© has 
to be taken in working up g as most of the products are 
sensitive to traces of acids or alkali and to light mio. 
tend to deteriorate easily to intractable oilso
The structui^e of the third product of photo- 
oxygenation 5, 3-ae8toxy-5§ -dlhy&ro3gargosta-3 8^( 9) g 22-
trien-7-one (XXXVIII) was assigned on the following 
evidenceo The ultraviolet absorption suggested an 
aP-uneaturated ketone and this was confirmed by the Infraiv
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Y
ACO
ilXXYTLl)
y o a lc  
maxo
O9H17 C©H^'?
'  ^ 1 J L  j:''"RO'^'-'^'^'^'O
( W l l l a ,  R=
^^’"OR 
m i l b ,  R"H)
mjio
375 mu<
\^^^3610p 3509 mid 3360
(hydroxyl)^ 1768 (enol 
acetate) mad 1695 cnu^'^
( C£ p e-uneatu;rated ke t one ) «
maxo
3380 and 3236 (hydroxylîllS3î* o
and 1645 (hydrogen
bonded g uMaturated ketone)
absorption,! which also showed the x^rescoce o f both 
hydrogen bonded and free hydroxyl groups and showed the t 
the enol acetate grouping was still presents Analyses 
of the compound favour a molecular formula of  ^ .
shoY/ing that in addition to the enol acetate group and 
the ketone s, there are two hydroxyl groups o lei the:? of
these could be acetylated with acetic anhydride and
pyridine at room temperature^ so they must both be
te:ctlo.ryo The aP-UTAsatiirated system cannot be '^ "6 -cno
as this would be in conjugation with the double bond of 
the enol acetate group p therefore it must be -?«one o:?
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This means that the hydroxyl groups muBt 
be at Gg and Gj,^  and the ^^(®)-7-one system is 
favouredp because of the compound’s behaviour on treat­
ment with ethanolic potassium hydroxide solution^ The 
fact that one of the hydroxyl groups shows intramolecular 
hydrogen bonding in the infrared spectrim rules out a 
9-hyd r o xy- A  ®  ^ one système
Brief alkaline hydrolysis of 3-acetoxy-5^ pl4Ë « 
dihydroxyergosta-3p8(9)p2g-trien-7-one (XXXVIII) gave en 
imsaturated ketonep which was found to decompose on 
attempted reorystallisationo The pure material was 
obtainedp simply by acidifying the reaction mixture anc 
filtering off the producto This compound has been 
assigned the tautomeric structure (LVIIIa/lrVIIlb  ^ R E ) ^ 
for the following reasons« The ultraviolet and infraa ed 
spectra indicate a conjugated trienone and possibly twc 
hydroxyl g r o u p s M e a s u r e m e n t  of the ultraviolet 
spectrum in alkaline solution shows two very broad peaks 
at 263 and 444 mjij, probably due to the formation of the
The hydroxyl region of the infrared spectrum cannot be 
studied in solution^ because of the poor solubility v f  
the compound and its tendency to decompose^
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anion (LIX) in this medium and miero-analysis suggests 
a molecular formula of Og ^ Acétylation with acetic
OH
anhydride and pyridine at room temperature gave a mono- 
acetatep which may have either structure (LTXIIa^ H - Ac) 
or (LTlIIhp R - Ac)o The second of these possibilitifc’e
is favoured because of the nature of the compound's infra­
red absorption> Examination of the 2-4 p.^ region in 
dilute carbon tetrachloride solution reveals a hydroxyl 
peak at 359? indicating that the molecule is
unlikely to contain a 7-keto group g as this would be 
hydrogen bonded to the adjacent 14-hyd:eoxyl groupo
attempt was made to carry out a dienone-phsnol
The ultraviolet absorption maximum of comipounda of taiB 
nature can he calculated, by thp Elect:con Gas Theory^
This gives Xmaxo - 12? iJLit-jjji mup where j - nuiiibe:r ofj;
j a. ^
double bondSo In this case j - 3g as the 8(9)-double 
bond is not part of the resonance system and substituting 
j “ 3 in the equation gives X 452 nyzc
.
rearrangement of 3 1^4# -dlhydroxyergoBta«3p5,8(9)9 2 2 -
tetraen-V-one (L¥IIIag R - H)g but this gave only ?mter- 
soluble produetSf, probably on account of the additional 
double bond at «
5Ÿ
toeatment of 3-acetoxy-5a«8a-ep:lclioxyergosta-36 p 22-trlene
with sodium borohydride«n=S=;nvea=.'.«^-l'Ltrû.Bl'm=P‘*-i t™ei#*ieiacs;ar>5*Ti-*:$eF-»s»i#*- WtWB3PWA,Hr*
Ab was mentioned earlier^ sodium borohydrlde 
reduction of 3-aceto xy-5 a » 8 a - e p 1 d i o xy e r g o s t a- 3 .5 6 j, 2 2- tr lane 
was attemptedp using the same conditions ae were employed 
in the reduction of 3-acetoxyciiolesta-3p5p ?-tx^iene to
3 6
?-dehydrocholestQrolo This involved treatment of the
enol acetate epidioxide in ether-methanol at 0 "^0  ^ with 
sodium borohydride in ethanolj, the 'borohydride being 
dissolved in ethanolp as it is more stable in that solvent0 
The initial product of the reaction was an impurep
eoloux^less crystalline solid ^ which had ultraviolet ano
infrared absorption as showHo This material could not be
Impure Ketone III
I T "1 material v
”* - t  . i ... - j r i
(.XXX VII)
purified by recrystalXisatlon and miien it %/as chromato^-- 
graphed on deactivated alumina^ rearrangement took place 
to give a sharp-me3„tingp crystalline compound ^ which was
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mamed fetone 11]% This had ultraviolet and infrared 
absorption as -shownj, and these suggested that the 
structure of this compound is similar to that of the 
hydroxy-ketone (XLI^ R - H)« There is hovmverp no 
hydroxyl absorption in the infrared^ but the presence cf 
a weak peak at 3021 gave rise to the idea that the
compound contains an ether linkage and that it might even 
be the methyl or ethyl ether of 4-hydroxyergosta-4jj6 gS( 14) p 
22-tetraen-3-oneo With this in mind j, an attempt was made 
to form the methyl ether of the hydroxy-keton©^ but this 
was un.successfulo Ketone III was also found to have s. 
specific rotation of only -1-2 '^ ^ whereas the hydroxy-^ketcn© 
has a rotation of 'f?33® and it seems unlikely that ether 
formation would bring about suoh a changeo The weak 
peak at 3021 izi the infrared spectrum Is probable-
due to double bond absorption mid Ketone III is most 
likely a conjugated trienone5 but it has been found 
impossible to assign an exact structure^
Repetition of the sodium oorohydride treatment using 
ether and methanol alone as the solvents also gave an 
impure produotr. When this vms chromatographed on 
deactivated alumina^ it gave une:rystall!sable mixtures anc
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when it was G hr oma t ogr ap he d on aille a gel » It gai^ 'e only 
a trace of 4— h7droxyergosta-4p6j,8(14) pg2-tetraen-3-one; 
indicating that reduction was not taking place and tJas/; 
the conditions \?ere merely causing rearrangement of thf 
e p i d i o x i d e f h l s  was probably due to the instability 
of sodium borohydride in methanolo
ITnc ry s tal 1 1  b ab le 
oil 8
Impure
E-SSS^ ,^  ^  Chromât ograpSij
] cO/[ St OH XïûeJU^ '"^  m;Æo
C cm ;j ug a'G e d tr 1 eim
iXXXJll)
In a third series of experiments ^ using ether and 
ethanol as the solvents^ a completely different prociuc". 
was obtainedo This was an impureç, colourless-, crystalline 
solid 3 the ultraviolet and infrared absorption of which, 
suggested that it m^ as a conjugated trlenol. It could xiot 
be purified by reo rya tal1 is atlon and when it was 
'chromatographed it gave une rys tall is able oils ^ apart fz-rmi
?0
one occaBlon ^ vfhen chromatography on deactivate cl alumina 
gave a crystalline compounds The ultraviolet absorption 
of this G omp oûnd indicated that It was a conjugated tx“iane 
and a weak peak in the infrared at 3030 again
indicated the possible presence of an ether linkage^ 
Mioro-analjBis shows that there are In fact two ethoxyl 
groups g so the structure (LX) was proposed for this
m
EtO
iliX)
compoundp but this has not been confirmed^ because other 
attempts to obtain the compound gave unidentifiabM ol2U-s
Tl
Aerial oxidation of - ergosta-4 nS * S2-tr:len-3=-one and 
©rgos ta-4 fi 6 ^ 8(14% 22-te traeB^S-bne^o
An attempt was then made to obtain 4-hydro%yergosta-
4p6 p6(14) 0 gâ«tetraen*-3-oiae by aerial oxidation of ergosta-
4p6 p22-tx’i63a-3-one (LXl)o The trienone was dissolved In
terto-butanol J) containing potassium torto-butoxide and the
solution stirred at room temperature for 24 hours o'""'
The px^oduct obtained after working up the reaetlon mixture
and chromatographing the crude product however^ was
4«hyd roxyergoeta-4 ^ 6 ^ 22-trlen-3-one ( LXX X<, K - H ) ^
together with a little recovered starting materials
CgH-^ y GgH^?
tr?) ESI
[
   --
R~'
^ m a x o ( h y d r o g e n  bonded
OH ) end 16 S 6 om « ( hydrogem 
h onded& unsaturated k@tone)
Italian woxlcers have recently reported the aerial 
oxidation of several 3-keto-^ ''^-steroids using thia 
m e t h o d T h e y  obtained the, corresponding,4-hydroxy-
3-keto-A -derivative 8 9 along with 3 ^ 6-dike to- ^  -
derivativeBo
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The product was identified mainly by it^ infrared 
ahsorptiono The ultraviolet absorption is considerably 
lovfer than that predicted for this type of compound ^ and 
on acétylation with acetic anhydride and pyridine at room 
temperaturep the 4-hydroxy-5-ketone gives the 4-acetate 
(LXII3 R - Ac)g the ultraviolet absorption of which 
(30? miio ) is rather higher than expec ted 0 This en.omolouB 
behaviour may be due to the compound's partial existence in 
a dike tonic formo
As it appeared that the extra 8(14)-double bond 
could not be introduced by aerial oxidationp another 
attempt was made^ using ergosta-4 j,6 p8(l4) 22-tetraen-3-a:ae 
(XLIl)o Under the same conditions^ this gave a green^ 
crystalline compound ^ which appears to contain on© 
hydroxjrl group and has been assigned the structure 
(LXIIIj, R ™ H)o The deviation of the ultraviolet
y
N
0 0
I. I
"X 2?0 mud 371 m|p
'.SXo
3 3 7 B
I6 3 7  cmo^^Hhydrogen b
m x o 11 bond fed OH) p 16?42 and 
p imsaturated
abaorptioB. lYom the calculated valuep the presence of 
twin peaks in the infrared speotrusa and the green colour 
of the compound are probably due to its partial existence 
in the dilcetonic form (L)[IV)o This la borne out by 
examination of the visible absorptionp which reveals a
peak at 6 2 3  mjio (E Sol)p the value of the extinction
coefficient suggesting that the compound exists as the 
diketone to the extent of approximately It wae
thought possible that the initial step in the oxidation was 
the introduction of the !i-hydz^o%yl group^ the extra double 
bond being introduced subsequentlyo Howeverp allowing the
reaction to proceed for only three hours p Instead of 
twenty four9 merely resulted in a lower yield of the 
compound (LXIIIp R - H) o Acétylation with acetic anîiydrlcie 
and pyridine b/ ù room temperature gave the state {LXIIIp 
R - Ac)g whioh had infrared absorption at 1773 (enol acetate)d
16699 161^ 7 and 1590 cmo  ^ (unsaturated ketone) o It would
seem therefore9 that introduction of a hydroxyl group into 
ergostenone nucleus by this method to give the desired
Simple Igâ-dlketonesg such as diacetyl show a series of 
absorption bands in the region between î-iüO and l|SU m/Zo 
( 6 c§.^  2 0 ) p and this absorption confers a yellow colour 
on these compounds^
%4-hjdroxy-3-ketone (3C1X;, 3R - h) is rather difficulty, 
The compoun.ds obtained are interesting however9 as the 
hydrogen bonded carbonyl groups absorb at a very low 
frequency in the infrared regiono The main peaks in 
the infrared spectra of 4-hydroxyergosta-4p6 9 2 2 -trien-
3-one p 4— hydroxy©rgo3 ta-4 p6 p8 (9)914 922-pentaen-3-on© 
and their acetates are given la Table go
Table g,
Compound
4-hyd r oxy ergo S ta-4 9 6 9 gg-t:^ jl©n-*>3---'©B©
4--hydro xy-ke t one 
(LXIIp H ^ H)
vtr/tVMx-wRUTJkftA^QÆr'iAcïaiArtiicï'faïraiMLVAkcuï^u-
 ^maXc 
(in GGl^)
Compound
9
(in GGl^
3448(011)5 1647, 
1623 and 1575 emo”  ^
(3»keton.e)
4-aaatate 
(LXlIs E = AC
1779(enol acetate), 
1678 5 1623 and 
1585 omo”*
( 3“ketoiaa)
4-hydroxyergosta-4p6 p8 ( 9) ^ 14 j, gg-pentaen-3-OM
4~hydroxjr-k0ton0 
(mill, E = H)
S4S5{0H)5 1642, 
1637 aad 1590 em."^ 
(3-ketone)
4-acetate 
(LXIIÎ5 R = Ac)
1773(enol acetate), 
1669, 1653 and 
1590 cmo"^
(3-ketone).
It can also be seen that the absorption due to the 
3-keton© group moves to a higher firequencyp v^hen the effect 
of hydrogen bonding Is removedj, ioCc on acétylation<,
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Photo—oxygenation of 3-acetoxYergiosta-n ■ii p—»i TiMi r- i_ rtnrihmnf nT~^r^r—mii— j| j-wt- , ut— pn"-‘i~T^'- -~~^'i-^i-i pr^»-w^-"t^-*'~-r.^-mrhri-nf inf~— * ■ iT
S q S 0 7 5, 9( 11 ) 0 22-pentaene o
Having prepared an epidioxide from 3-acetoxyergosta- 
SÿhpVj, gS-tetraenep it was decided to find out whether
S-acetoxyergosta-^JpSj,?9 9(11) sjgg-pentaene formed a Blmllar 
epidioxide j> and whether this epidioxide also underwent 
rearrangement on alkaline hydrolysis«
Dehydroergosterol (IV^ R ™ H) was obtained from
I
ergosterol by dehydrogenation with mercuric acetate and
was converted to the 5-ketone (LXV) by Oppenauer 
2 g
oxidation* Im this ease^ aluminium terto-butozide was
found to be preferable to isopropoxide and it was found 
to be unwise to c hr oma t o graph the crude product ^ as this 
led to decomposition and produced red gums* On one 
occasionp a batch o f aluminium tertbutoxide^ which was 
pink in colourj, produced an unerystal 11 sable productp but 
this was thought to be due to the presence of free base 
In the terto-butoxide* In most cases the crude product 
was recrystalUsed once from acetone and used directly for 
the next step* Enol acétylation of the ketone (LX¥) j, by 
re fluxing it with acc^tic anhydride and pyridine gave
5-ac e toxyerg os ta- 5 5 ^ 7 ^ 9( 11 ) ^ 22-pontaene (XXXVI )
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a AA V 1
The oxygenation and irradiation were carried out a 3 
described previously and it was found that the i^eactlon 
went to completion in about 5*5 hoursp compared with th?
12 hours required for the complete photo-oxygenation of 
3-acetoxyergosta-3p5/7pgg-tetraene* The product obtained 
on evaporating the solution to dryness was a rod gum^ wiloh 
was Immediately chromatographed on silica gel^ but no 
crystalline material could be isolated * It would seem 
therefore that the reaction product is even Biore sensitive 
to traces of acid or alkali than 3-acetoxy-5u ^ Ba-epidio rcy- 
ergosta-3p6 p gg-t:riene p which is not entirely unexpected 
with the additional 9(11)-double bond present in the 
molecule* Repetition of the photo-oxygenation gave the 
eame red gump but in this cas©;, the g im was dissolved in 
chloroform and the solution passed through a short columz 
of deactivated alumina as quickly as possible* This 
removed a great deal of the coloury but evaporation of the 
©luate still gave a red gum* Two recrystalllsationB from 
methanol however^ gave 3-acetozy-5u ^ Soi-epidioxyergosta-
3j,6 J, 9( li) p 2 2 -tetraene (LX?l) as pale orange needles*
AeO
OgH OsRi
AcO
(LXVl)
ISIS era,(enol
acetate)
DXVII, R:"H) 
\ ___ 400 muo
0maz.3378(OE),1642, 
1640 and 158?
( misatuxated ket inm)
The epidioxide shows no selective a-bsorption in 
th© ultravioletp and the infrared spectrum shows the 
presence of the enol acetate group* On hydrolysis wish 
dilute alkalip the epidioxide underwent rearrangement^ t o  
give 4-hydroxyergosta-4‘ j, 6 p8 ( 14) p 9( 11 ) g 22-pentaen-3-one 
(LXTIIp R - H)p which had ultraviolet and infrared 
absorption as shown and was thus identified in the same 
way as 4-hyd r oxy erg os t a-4 5,6 j, 8 ( 14 ) ^ 22-1 e t raen—3- one 
(XIIp R - H)o Acétylation with acetic anhydride-pyridlne
ga The pure product is probabl^ >'' completely colourless ^ 
but the presence of traces of eosin decomposition 
products g which are difficult to remove ^ make it 
sllgh11y orange*
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at x’oom temperature gave the 4-acetate (L.XI/IÏ5, H == Ac) and 
treatment with bensioyl chloride-pyridine gave the 4 -l3en3 oat8 
(HXVIIp R Bis)o
It was recently pointed out that the molecular 
rotation increments for the addition of oxygen to 
steroidal ring B dienes are of the same order in all cases* 
It is interesting therefore to compare the molecular 
rotation increments for the addition of oxygen to the two 
enol acetates with those of other ring B dienes (Table 3)*
Table 3*
Compound
ao
Ergosterol *>379
is
Ergosteryl acetate 4^300
Û i
22 23-Dlhydroergosterol n-wc
<! 2
2 2 23-Blhydroergosteryl acetate 4-377
6 2
3 p 17-Diace toxyandr os ta-5 g ?-dione 4-488
t s
Lujttisteryl acetate -230
3-Ac e t Dxy0 rgost a-3 ^ 3 ^  ^22-1e traene tG68
3-Ac e t oxyerg os t a- -3 ^ 5 » 7 » 9 ( 11 ) g 22-pen taene 4-15 ? 9^^
(a) For formation o f  epidioxide 
Pro 8 e.nt work
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It le also in te l'es ting at this stage to compare the 
infrared epecti'a of 4-b.ydroxyergd3ta-4 ^ 6 p8( 14) p 22-tetraen-
3-onep 4-hydroxyergo8ta-4p6 p8(14)&9(11)^22-pentaen-3-one and 
their esters* The significant peaks are given in Table 4p 
from which it can be seen that both hydroxy-ketones show 
hydrogen bonded hydroxyl and hydrogen bonded carbonyl 
absorption . On e s t e r 1 f le a 1103i, there is a© expected p 
complete disappearance of the hydroxyl peak and an 
associated shift of the 3-carbcmyl peak to a higher 
frequeueJo In all cases^ the carbonyl peaks of the
, <l ,Sa0(l<s)9©(î. l) .
A  -compounds are a,t a lower frequency than
» a j?6 90 (i4 )
those of the corresponding A  -oompomidsp and she
enol benzoate carbonyl frequency is lower than tlia'f; of !;he 
enol acetate group *
The total combined mother liquors from the 
recrystallisation of the epidioxide (LXYï) were taken to 
dryness and the residual gum chromatographed on silica gelp 
in the hope that after having removed the bulk of the 
epidioxide J, no decomposition would take place on the ooj,.mm* 
Only a further small amoimt o f  the epidioxide could be 
isolated however ^ so it would appear that if any by-product 
is formed during the photooxygensti on g then it ie very
00
Table 4*
k3_fn3*f*«!ra
4-hjd roxyke t on© 
(XLI, R = H)
I iwpfg>^.-Jt»a5t*«tavige8TO e*»-Q«**to*«tM«sws
y maxo 
(in KOI)
lartjmtcfj'atKn *m=oA«aw-r* «vm i
T maXo 
(in KOI)
4-hydroxyergosta--4 9 6  9 8 (14) ^ È2 -1 etraem-3-one
*^6en*enieaT=Xfl»*«se*A ma-afa:
3 4 0 0 (011)9
1650(3-ketone) 
and 1600 omo*^ ^
4-acetate 
(XLI, a = Ac)
UMgfaAi&as isrtsfxrteiaiSrt» wrji w*«*#^c^ei
lY?3(enol 
acetate)p 
1681(3-ketone) 
and 159?
TAÆftzgRfta .'k-rtSarVjR.
4~'bsnsoatc;i 
(XII, H = ;
1751 (enol 
benzoate)^
X6 8 1 (3-ketone) 9 
1042 and_
1600 omo“ '^
4-ïî.ydroxyërgo s ta-4 p 6 j, 8  ( 14 ) 9 9 ( 11 ) 9 2 2-pent aen- 3- on e
4-hyd roxyke tone 
( L X V I I ,  R ^  H)
4-acetat©
(KLfll, Ë ™ Ac)
r»£^ .ly^ Tmma fWi t«-£J eu>» ■viawi-f^AP ► J.r
4-~Ii®nisoa'fc(..’ 
( L X V I I ,  E = B a)
3378(OH),
1642(3-ke tone) 
and 1610 cm,
g«îsngt»raj«^rjsti%£;jiï«*?*=Sî»Jcij>*
1764(enol 
acetate)^
1053( 3-ketone )p 
1623 and 
1585
«,¥e*t*Tir*rt*a=«
SLrixswfcttirt.iJ^AWqt^TSttetrsSitTi,;!**;.-,,
1?32(enol 
benzoate),
16 6 ? ( 3-ke one ) 
and 1626
unstable and decomposes during the working-up proeeam CHf? 
on attempted separation*
An attempt was then made to oxidize dehydroergosteafol 
peroxide ( ¥ 9 R - H) to the 3-ketone9 to find out whether 
treatment of this ketone with ethanolic potassium hydroxide 
solution would give 4-hydroxyergosta-4î,6 9 8(l4) t,9(ll) 
pentaen-3-one (LXTIIj, R H)o Treatment of dehydro-
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ergosterol peroxide with chromiukt t:r:Lo3cid©-pyridine^ which 
successfully oxidized ergosterol peroxide to 5a 9 8a- 
©pidioxyergosta-6 o^S-dien-S-one was coaipletely unsuccessful 
however9 and left the peroxide unchanged*
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Pho t. o-oxygen a tl on of 3-ac e t o^cyluml s ta- S 9 5 -> ? n 22- te traene * 
The lumisterol used as the starting material in this 
series was obtained as its 3 9 5-dlnitrobenzoate r, fx^ oxii 
Vitamin D r e s i d u e s * L u m i s t e f y l  3 9 5-dlnltrobenzoate was 
distinguished from caleiferyl 3p5-dinltrobeng;oatep by the 
fact that calciferol compound© show a peak at 685 in
the infrared 9 probably due to the g, methylene group*
This peak is completely absent in the spectra of 
lumisterol compounds* Hydrolysis of lumisteryl 3g5- 
dlnitrobenzoate gave the sterol (IÏÏX 9 E ^ H ) 9 whioh was
19 4
oxidized to the 3-ketone (LXVIIX)^ by Oppenauer
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oxidation* M.iminium tert*-butoxide was again found
to be more suitable than is©propoxide 9 although on one 
occasion g the bad batch of aluminium tert*-buto 3cid© 
mentioned earl le 3" brought about no oxidation of the 
starting material* On all occasions 9 the crude oxidation 
product had to be chromatographed to separate the pure 
product from unchanged starting material 9 and the final 
yield was always poor* Eefluxing lumista.-4 9 ? g 2 2 -trien- 
3-one (LXVÏII) with acetic anhydride and pyx^idine gave
These x^esiduesg obtained from Gla^co laboratories Ltd. 
contain a mixture of caleiferyl and lumisteryl 
dinitrobenzoatesg which can be separated by fractional 
c ry B t al 1 1  b at ion*
o a
3-acetoxylumistaq'Ôp^ s 7 ù22-tet3?aene ( MIX) «
(XIII)
Photo—o.xygenatIo'£i of the enol acetate gave a red 
gm£> which could not he erystalllBed j, but cIn'omatograp%y 
on 811lea gel gave S-acetoxylumista-3o5 p7  ^9(11)^22- 
pentaene (LXX)p a series of oily fractions whioh were 
thought to be partially decomposed epidioxide^ a trace 
of unidentifia'ble solid and an ap-unsaturated ketone^
. f! I
A e O " - ^
L7 and 3 3 0* 33U 353
,o
1751^ ae©tat0j? p (©nol aoeta- 
1221c. mn«
There is no reference in the literature to the 
preparation of 3-aeetoxylumista-3p5  ^7y 9(11)p 22-pentaen(. 
(MX) 5 but it Is identified by its ultraviolet emc
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infrared speotrao An attempt was made to syntheaiss® 
this enol acetate ^ by oxldl^lzig dehydx’*olumlBterol 
(XIVg R - E) to the 3-ketone and enol aoety3.ating the 
ketones, but Oppenauer oxidation of dehydrolumleterol 
with aluminium tert«-butoxide and acetone in ben2;erne 
gave an impure product;, which after chromatography on 
deactivated alumina gar© unchanged dehydrolumisterol and 
aa uncrystallisabl© red oilo The ultraviolet absorption 
of the oil however^ showed that it contained a high 
proportion of ap-unsaturated ketoneg eo it was refluzed 
directly with acetic anhydride and pyridine ? but again a 
red oil was obtainedp the ultraviolet spectrum of which 
showed that there was no enol acetate present«
It was thought that the oily fractions obtained 
by chromatography of the crude photo-oxygenation product 
might contain some partially decomposed epidioxide^ so 
they were refluxed bx^iefly with ethanolic potassium 
hydroxide solutionp to find out whether a rearrangement 
product could be obtaineda The product of this 
reaction was a brown gumg oven after chromatography on 
silica gel 9 so it would appear that the epidioxide of
5-ac01 oxylumiata—3^5^7^2 2 -tetraen i© extremely unstable 
and quickly decomposes to give intractable oils«
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The (jEp-uxveaturatôd ketone obtained^ Is thought 
to have come from an impurity in the lumisterol ueed^ , 
because a second photo-oxygenation exp©riment gave 
3- ac e t oxy lumi e t a- 3 i, 5 V $ 9 ( 1 1  ) p 2 S-p en t a © m  ae the a ole 
crystalline pro duo although the tv/o rune were carried 
out at completely different dilutions& The fact that
the up-^unBEturated ketone shows no enol acetate peak in 
the Infrared makes it very unlikely to have been a true 
photo-oxygenation productp so it was not investigated 
any furthero
x n e  p n o e o « = d l: jg © n a '6 x o n  q x  © r g o e T s e r y x  a 8 8 T ;a i;e  w a e
©arried out at orne etag© to obtain ergoeterol peroxide for 
a synthesis which was described earlierp so it was decided 
to examine the mother liquors from the cryetalllsation of 
the peroxidep for the presence of any other productSo 
Chromatography of the evaporated mothex" liquors on 
deactivated alumina gave 5p6-dihydro©rgosteryl acetate 
(LXXIg R - Ac)g a further ©mall quantity of ergosteryl 
acetate peroxide and 3p-aoêto%yergosta,^5p8( 9) ^ 8 S-triem-?- 
one (IXXII).
0 ©II CgH
ÏÏ
(LIXI)
AcO
5^,6-Dihjdroergosterol (IXXIp E - H) is usually 
present as an impurity in ergosterol and this is undoubtedly 
the source of the material obtained here„
I'he physical constants of the 3P-ac©toxyergoeta-
8 ?
5@8( 9) (LXXII) obtainedp correspond quit©
closely with those of the same compound obtained by 
Slks ejb alo ^ by oxidation of 5 pp5 {%-diaceto%y@rgoBta- 
? p 9( 11 ) p ^2-trlexie ( LXZÏII ) and rearrangement of the 
Intermediate sp-acetoxyergosta«’5p9( 11) p22-trlen-V-on€ 
(3jXXI¥)o
0Ha.<ip leHg.
A Ü A A
C M X m )  (LXXIV) (IMII)
The produetion of this cross-conjugated ketom 
(LXXII) by photo-oxygenation of ergo8teryl acetate
5 p8( 9) p 22-trien-?-one ( XTIII) froai lumisteryl acetate-; o
is
trace of the expected 9(ll)<-dehydroergoBtei';fr"'
acetate wa^ i de tec ted o ¥^1-
acetate wa^ i de tec ted o
B X P Ë ' R I M E B î a î A L
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General experimental procedures.
Melting pointso These were determined on a Kofior hot 
stage p and also in certain specified oases g, in a sealed » 
evacuated tube,
Optical rotationso Unless otherwise stated « these were 
determined for chloroform solutions at room temperatureo 
Ultraviolet spectra* Unless otherwise stated « these 
refer to ethanol solutions * Alterations in spectra in 
alkaline solution were observed by diluting ethanol 
solutions of the compounds with OolB BaOHo Blank 
solutions were prepared by a similar dilution of pur© 
ethanolc
Unless otherwise stated j, these are
for potassium chloride discs* In certain specified
casesp spectra were run In carbon tetrachloride soluticn
at two coneentrâtionsg approx* 0o03M for the region
2-15 yz* and approx* 0* 0025M for the region 2-4 ja* using
1 cm* Infrasil Quarts celle in the latter case*
Reagent[9^  Alumina (Spenee Grade ^H') was deactivated by
<as
the method of Farrar'p Hamlet«, Henbest and Jones*
The ©il le a gel tie eel for chromatography wa© Hopkin and 
WilllajE© 9 MoFoOo The eoslm ùsed was found to vary in 
puritjp some samples giving impurities5 which oontamiBated 
the photo-oxygenation products« Petroleum ©ther had
boiling point 60-80®*
Pho1 0-0 xYi^enation tec 1m l  ques * Oxygenation and irradiation
were carried out by two methods*
Method (âjo- The steroid was dissolved In benzene and
! W.Vt**i*ÆBg£agS«i
ethanol* Bosin (a filtered solution of the dye in 
ethanol) and pyridine were added and the solution placed 
in a verticalj) Pyrex glass tube 9 sealed at the lower end 
(see Figol)o Oxygen was passed through9 while the tube;
wae illuminated by a 2 2 ” 9 2 0  watt9 warm white 9Î P
fluorescent tube^ placed vertically and parallel to the 
reaction tube* H© refluxing of the solvents took plac-'j* 
Two solutions were often r m  simultaneously^ using two 
tubes and the procedure repeated once or twicep before 
bulking the solutions and evaporating them all together. 
The reaction was followed spectrophotometricalljr by 
removing a sample ( 1 ml*) of the solution every hour or 
two hoursp diluting this sample to 1 0 0  ml* with ethanol 
and determining the ultraviolet spectrum against a blant
solution r, G ont aiming ethanol p bensenep pyridine and 
©osln in correct proportions* As the réaction proceededp 
the intensity of the peak due to the 5gY-dlene system 
slowly diminishedo
Method (B.),o— The solution wae prepared as described in 
method (A)^ but it was placed in a large^ annular Pyrex 
vessel (see Pig*2 and illustration)* This allowed oxygen 
to be passed into the solution at three points and 
permitted more efficient use of the lightp as the 
fluorescent tube passed down through the centre of the 
vesselo The reaction was followed by spectrographio 
analysisj, as in method (A)*
In both method (A) and method (B)p the vessels wer 3 
filled with solution to allow miaxlmum use of the liglitlag* 
Changes in concentration did not appear to have a^ iy eff set»
9%
86ûO cm
o
tBid© diameter 2o9 om, 
Capacity Lj.3^  mlo
Plasi ©f ammlar v ©b©©1
Bll|. eocket®
0s
cm.
---
û ^  eîB o
9o8 omo
Capacity IgOO mlo 
Section through annular veaael
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P h o 1 ; o - û x  j g e n a t  i  o n  o f  3 -  a c  e  t  o x  j s ^ o  s  t a -  3   ^5   ^7   ^2 2 -  t e  t r a e n ?  o
g 4
ErgoBta-4 p 7 p 2g-tr:leBe-3«on© ( XXXX?) o - ErgosteroX
(00 go) W8B dissolfed in benzene (1200 mle) and the 
mixture distilled until no more water was entrained in 
the distillate (approxo 100 mlo)o Aluminium isopropoxide 
(60 go) and acetone (500 mlo) were then addedp the mlz'iur© 
refluxed for ? hours with stirring and allowed to stanc 
OTernighto The benaene solution was washed with water, 
dilute hydrochloric acid g potassium bicarbonate solution 
and finally with watero The combined washings w^ere 
extracted twice with ether and the ether extracts washed 
with watero The benzene and ether aolutlons were 
combined, dried over sodium sulphate and evaporated to 
dryness under reduced pressure to give a yellow, crystalline 
solid (54o5 go)o Chromatography on deactivated alumi>::.a 
(500 go) and recrystallisation of the mate:eial eluted by 
Isl petroleum ether-bensene from acetone-methanol gave the 
product as yellow needles ( 21^ 2 g» ), nupo 127-152'^ ' 
(partially reorystallisas and melts up to 200^),
[®]„ => 3o5® (c 1.02), X 206 mid 238 mu. (£ 9,000 
and 14,000), 9 1682 (ap-iansaturated ketone), 1629..1(10, A. o
1460, 1370 and 966 e m o H e i l b r o n  et al"' gav<5 m@pc 132^f,
[®]j) - G. 20,000) « A second crop
(4oV5 go), ffiopo 123-131®, [a]^ - 5o5® (£ Oo 76) was 
©btalned from the mother 1:1 quoro
3-Aceto3nrergosta-3o5o7«22^tet r a e n ® ^ ) o- 
A solution of ergosta-4p7,22-triene-3«one (24 go) in 
pyrid:lne (80 mlo) and acetic anhydride (60 mlo) was 
heated under reflux for 3 houroo Pale yellow plates 
(24o2 go) came down on'cooling and were recrystallised 
from ethyl acetate-methanol to give S-aeetoxyergosta- 
3,5,7,22-tetraene (XXXV) ae almost colourless plates 
(80.5 g„)p m.p. 141.5-151 ° (146-148» in t o c u o ), [«],,-
(c loO)s X 302, 315 and 330 mp. ( 6 10,200 S)
18,000, 22,800 and 16,400), 9 1767 (enol acstats),ms
s Û
1662 and 1640 Eeilhron et al give moPo 146®,«mrtSiîssi wWL;5iW;) /L *
[œ]jj - 143», 'X  ^^ 21,i(00)o
The foregoing preparations are typical of many whi^h 
were carried outo
Enol acétylation of ex’gpsta-4o7&22-trien-3-one,«a^TgÆtfJC^-Ta*«s*fa»J^j=g^gy«wag.^1xg-^«=«.«J8Pfi»iHpax=T»ifTgi.-a^'Wwÿfty&tfjc:xaf=T?£-'gr!gax£Ft<>^
using acetic anhydride-=-acetyl chloriden - Brgosta-4,7.22- 
trien-S-osi® (1 go) in acetic a?ihydride (8 mlo} and acetyl 
oiilorid© (8 m3.o) was heated under reflux for 6'hourso 
The excess acetyl chloride was removed midei" reduced 
pressure and the solution filtered to give a light hrow.i
crystalline solid (683 mg.), m.p. 135-147.5°. 
Rscryatallisation from ethyl acetate-methanol gave 
3-ac®toxyergosta=3,5t,7,2g-tetraene (XJÜCV) (556 mg.), 
m„po 140=149°, = 145°5 (o 0.75),
315 and 330 m;.i. ( £ 6,600, 1%800 22,600 and 16,100),, 
9 „ ^ 1765, 1661, 1462, 1368, 1216 and 1118 cm."^,3% 8,3(1 Û
i d © n t i e a l  w i t h  t h e  i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r u m  o f  m a t e r i a l  p r e p a r e d  
a b o v e o
E n o l  a c e t j l a t i o n  of e r g o e t a - 4 « Y «8 8 ^ r l e n e - 5 - o n e ^
E n o l  a c e t j l a t i o n  of e r g o e t a - 4 « Y «8 8 ^ r l e n e - 5 - o n e ^
u s i n g  i s o p r o p e n j l  j a c e t a t e - c o n c e n t r a t e d  s u l p h u r i c  _acido-
A  s o l u t i o n  of  © r g O B t a - 4 { > 7 p S S - t r i e n - 3 - o n e  (1 go) in
i s o p r o p e n y l  a c e t a t e  ( 5  m l o )  and c o n c e n t r a t e d  e u l p h u r i o
a c i d  (1 d r o p )  w a s  r e f l u x e d  f o r  two h o u r s o  The c r y s t a l ] i n ©
s o l i d  vfhlch w a s  o b t a i n e d  on  c o o l i n g  w a s  t a k e n  u p  in  e t h e r
a nd t h e  e t h e r  s o l u t i o n  w a s h e d  b r i e f l y  w i t h  w a t e r  a n d  d ) l e d
o v e r  s o d i u m  s u l p h a t e o  E v a p o r a t i o n  g a v e  a brom*nlshp
c r y s t a l l i n e  s o l i d  (It. 1 9  go)  ^  w h i c h  w a s  r e c r y e t a l I i B e d
t w i c e  f r o m  e t h y l  a c e t a t e - m e t h a n o l  to  g i v e  3 - a c e  to xyergc-st&v
3(,5p7 g2 S - t e t r a e n e  as p a l ©  y e l l o w  p l a t e s  ( X X X 7 )  ( 1 5 7  mgfSo)^
m.p. 140=149®, [cc],, = 132® (c 0„75), X 210, 302, 315,
aj m a  a o
and 330 m^\„ ( 6 8,700, 18,100, 22,400 mad 16,300),
9 1768, 1660, 1460, 1370, 1220 and 1118 cm."'»
«3% d^*.vïsi o
identical with the infrared Bpectirim of material 
prepared above o Evaporatioxi of the combined mother 
liquors gave a dark red gum^ which would yield no further 
crystalline material 9 even after chromatography on sillsa 
gel (SO go)o
Oxygenation and irradiation of S-acetoxyergosta- 
Sg_5g?.g_g2 -t © - 3-Ac©toxyergosta-3g5p?g22- 
tetraen© (3 go) was dissolved in benssene (125 mlo) and 
ethanol (125 mlo)o Eosin (50 ml® of a filtered solution 
of 1 go of the dye In 1 0 0  ml» of ethanol) and pyridine 
(2o5 mlo) were added and the solution oxygenated and 
irradiated by method (a)o Spectroscopic analyeie showed 
that the reaction was complete In about 12 hours, although 
it was not stopped until after 18 hourso The Bolutic® 
was then taken to drynessg the residue dissolved as fax 
as possible in ether^ the solution filtered and passed 
through a short column of deactivated alumina to remove 
any dissolved eosln* The resulting yellow solution wgs 
again taken to drynesa and the gum (2 o0 ? go) crystallised 
from methanol to give a pal© yellow solid (981 mg «)g m^po 
104=152», X 858 aîîd 33.8),
9„_.. 1772, 1689, 1460, 1450» 1380 and 1230 em."'»
9 7
The crystalline material and material from the 
mother liquor were recombined and chromatographed on 
deactivated alumina (80 g<.)o Elution with 4s 1 petroleum 
©ther-bemsen© gave a jellom^ gum g which was orystalllBeo 
from methanol to give a pale yellow solid ( 341 mgo)g 
m.pc 118-152°, X m a % . a n d  358 mp,. 2G2 and 59.7),
9 1770, 1688, 1460, 1379 aafi 1229 om„"» Bliition
with ls4 petroleum ether-benzene gave a yellow 
( 6 6  mgo)p mopo 150-193® (decompo)^ X  205 and 366 njXo
and 252) ^ 9 1651 g 1589g 1451 and
1371
In another experiment g 3-acetoxyex"gosta-3p5jj7g22- 
tetraene (10 g«} wae dissolved in benzene (325 m l o )  anc 
ethanol (275 m l ^)« Eosin (a filtered solution of 1 g, 
of the dye in 100 mlo of ethanol) and pyridine (5 mlo) 
were added and the solution oxygenated and irradiated ly 
method (a)<> The reaction wae allowed to proceed for 
16 hoursp although spectroscopic analysis showed that : t 
was complete after 12 hourso The reaction was then 
repeated with two further 10 go portions of enol aeeta/;©^ 
and again allowed to proceed for 16 hon:re in each case
The Sûlutione from the three runs were oombined 
and taken to dryness to give a deep red gumg which was 
diesolved as far as possible in Is4 petroleum ether- 
benzene ^ filtered and chromatographed on silica gel 
(800 go)o Elution with ls4 petroleum ether-benzene gare 
a yellowg crystalline solidj which after two reorystall- 
isations from ethyl acetate-methanol gave 3-ac@tozy- 
©rgasta-Sg5p7g9(ll)gS2-penta©ne (IXXYI) (55 mgo) 
yellow platesj> mopo 143-160® (158-161® iji v a c m  )g 
[a]p - 234® (c Oo52)(Pomds Gg82o9; E^9o9o GalCo f 
0p82o9g H,9o7fo), \  S36p 538p 354
and 373 mp.o (£ 6^300, 12p300g 10^300, 13/700 and 10p5C0)p 
^ 1764 (enol acetate) g 1656 p 1458g 1368, 1211 andUiSJL o
1130 Heilbron ^  alT give mop<, 161®, - 22 2®,
356 muo ( E 17,400) o Elution with 9sl benzene-iîlîSL3L o '
ethex* gave yellowish, crystalline matex’^ial, which aft ex 
two reerystallisations from methanol gave 3 -ac^ 0 tog_-5a ^ 8 e- 
Wdio%y@rgosta-3g 6 g 22-tri©n© (XXXYIï) as almost colourleg^e 
needles (5o6 go), mopo 144-152® (148-149® In vacuo)V <1»,  ^ «trsojij ^
^ 0.4» (c 0.94), X ^ max.
1764 (©nol acetate), 1681, 1458, 1374 and 1227 cm."»
A sample (500 Big.) was given thzee furtiiex" reorystallis ationfri
9 9
from ethanol to give colcRirless needles (243 mg «), mopo 
144-152o5 (148-149® In vaoiao), [cc3v> loi (e Oo 95) „* ei«3ït*V3 V W ! J tsxsa
(Rounds C,?7„38 E,9o'S/ CgoH^^O^ x'equlres C,76.9g
H(,9.6?J)c
Elution with 7s3 benzèhe-ether .gave orange c;ryetaXilne 
material, which was reorystallieed twice from methylene 
ehloride-isopropyl ether to give 5-aeeto%y-5 ë ,141 - 
dihydroxyergosta-3,8(9),22-trien-7-on© (XXXVIII), as 
almost colourless needles (loOl go) mopo 182-200®
(190-192® in vacuo)^  [ a - 1 1 1 ® (o,Go55)(Founds C,74o3| 
H,9o3 requires 0,74c 3; H,9ol5^),\
( 6  10,500), ^ 3250 (hydrogen bonded hydroxyl),
1767 (enol acetate), 1692 (ap-imsaturated ketone), 1634 
and 1 2 1 2  cm<,%^  9 (in 0 0 1 ^) 3610 (free hydroxyl),
3509 ( intermolecular hydrogen bonded hydroxyl) and 3360 
(intramolecular hydrogen bonded hydroxyl)«
0?M.s photo-oxygenation reaction and the separation 
of the products is typical of several, which were carried 
outo
Chromatography of 3-aeetoxy-5(x oSa-epidioxyergosta- 
3,6a 22-trien© « - 3-Acbtoxy-5a,8a»epidioxyergosta-3,6,22-- 
triene (XXXVII) (520 mgo )  was clissolr’ed in Isl petroleuji 
ether-banzene and chromatographed on siliea gel (28 go)o
1 0 0
jMjfiïi
fraction Volume
-1 ati: aei tiUJi-xs. »iSïSBistîjy tir
Solvent
®*^vewr»*an.3iJwHejB£wrti*.ai' -
Weight MeItlag point [«]j)
1 50 mlo P©trol 50fo 
Benz a m ©  5Cÿ&
7 mgo 144=152o5° +8o3°
2
DO ÎÎ 29 “ 143.5-152° -1-1.6°
3 09 " go " 146=153» -i-2o7°
4 9 0 90 15 " 141=153° -2-6.3°
5 99 80
6
99 90 13 " 145=152o5° -J-g.?®
? 98 80 6 " 141-153° -1-2.8°
8 00 09
9 99 09 12 " 143-152° -{-2.6°
10 99 00 62 " 140=152° -i-7.8°
11 100 ml r. Petrol 30^ 
Ber.'.s5i3ne 70?S
1 2 50 mlc n
13 100 ml. 91 16 " 138=152“ -f5.0°
14 09 Benz m e 15 " 126=152.5° ■5-2.6°
15 " Benzene 90fo 
Ether 10^
Description |
J
FluCgOolour- 
less nee d  ©Bo
Q(
Colour]eee,
feathexy
needlGE'o
ÎÎ
c?
Î
Dale p yell ow
cryatalio 
solide
Colourless, 
featb^Tj 
needleso
09
Slightly
yellow
needles
09
The weights, melting points and optical rotations all 
apply to the fractions after reorystallisation from methanol.
The ultraviolet and infrared absorption spectra of 
fractions 2, 9, 10 a;iid 14 also showed that these fractions 
' re re 1 d @n 11 o al c
101
4^Hy d r ozye rgost a-4,6 o8( 14)
(XLI, H - H)o - 3-Ac©toxy«5ffi,8fâ“-©pidioxj©:rgosta=>3g6,22- 
triene (1 go) was diseolved Im ethanol (40 mlo) and a 
solution of pûtaeeluM hydroxide (2 g«) in water (5 mlo) 
added o The resulting or©ag©-:r@d eolution was refluzed 
for 10 minutes during which time it became deep reddish- 
bromio The solution wa© cooled, acidified with 
concentrated hydrochloric sold and extracted twice with 
©thero The ether extracts were washed with water, dried 
over ©odium sulphate and evaporated to dryne©© to give 
an orange, crystalline solid (875 mgo), which wae 
dissolved in b©nz©n© and chromatographed on silica gel 
(40 go ) o
Elution with benzene gave a yellow, o.rystalllxie aclid, 
which was recrystallised from methylene clilorlde-lBopropyl 
©ther to give 4-hydroxyer/^ osta-4,6,8(14), 22-1etraen-3-one 
(XLI, R - H) as fine, bright yellow needle© (211 mgo), 
mopo 187—198® (197-204 in vacuo), ^ 733® (c^  0o84)
(Foundg 0 ,82o6g H,9o9o Og r©quizzes Q,82o 3;
H,9p9//, X 205, 262 and 370 mUo ( E 9,200, 6,600 aiad
81,000), X (in laOH) 225, 277 and 390 inn. {£ 36,100,
6,600 and 14,500), 9 3400 (hydrogen bonded hydroxyl),
102
1656 (hydrogen 'bonded mtaaturated ketone), 1600 
1570 cm»""®'p ^ maxo ^ ^  001^) 3448 e m < , (hydrogen bonded
Aoetjlation with aoetia anhydride and pyridine at 
room temperature gave 4-a£Jlliro^2fJ^-4,6p8(14),22- 
t@tra#i-5-ome, (XLÏ, E - Ac) as yellow needles, mt>po 130’-133‘ 
(from methylene ohloride-methanol), E^ lj) 624® (£ 0o60) 
(Founds CpBOol; H,9o5o requisses Cp79o95§
H,9oS?S)p > m a x * a n d  562 m)io ( e 4,700 and 17,900),
laOH) 218 and 398 m;io ( £ 13,200 and 11,200),
^ 1773 (enol acetate), 1681 (imeaturated ketone),
1597, 1319 and 1206 , X values (Im 001^ ) 3*82
doublet (0^), 3o39 doublet (0,^ ) and 4o72 unresolved 
(side chain olefinic protons) (£ 11 o /b©o *)o
The 4-henzoate (ILI, E - Bz), prepared from»sWSiBa!uO!*î* statï*«»*Bit5ïftVt«ït» 'f V V t* «f.*
benzoyl chloride and pyridine, formed pale yellow 
crystals, mopo 147-154®, 520® (c, 0o59), from
methylene chlozdde-methanol (Founds G ,@2«gg ;
requires G,82oO; H,Bo65^), X 232, 278
end 355 mji. (£ 15,500, 18,000, 6,800 and 25,200), X  
(in laOH) 218 m d  355 mu* (€ 42,500 and 22,600), ^/ ML^J-L o
1751 (enol benKOate) 1581 (3=ketone), 1648^ 1600 anfl 
701 cm."»
- S-Ao e t o%y-5%, 8ot-
epldioxyergosta-3,6,22-toiene (200 mgo) in ethyl acetate 
(25 mlo) was shaken with hydrogen and pr ere due ©cl plattoum 
oxide (150 mg* ) * Absoz’ption ceased after 30 minutes, when 
33-38 ml.o of hydrogen had been consumed (30 mlo - 3 moles)* 
The catalyst was removed by filtration and the solution 
evaporated to dryness to vao.uo to give a white, crystallto© 
solid (185 mgo), mop* 160-203o5®, - 55® (£ 0o59),
X  max. ^ 08 ( ^ o m / 5 6  emd 242), 9
3268, 3226, 1462, 1379 and 971 T h i s  material wae
diseolvecl in 7s3 petroleum ether-benzene and chromatographed 
on deactivated alumina (20 go)o
Elution with benzene gave a white, crystalline solid, 
which was recrystallised from methylene ehloride-methanol 
to give long needles (67 mgo), mop* 140-207®*
Elution with 7s3 bensene-ethezz gav© a white, 
crystallto© solid, which wae again z^ecrystalllsed from 
methylene chloride-methanol to give needles (15 mgo), 
mop* 134-176®o
In another experiment, 3-aaeto%y-5e,8a-epld1oxy- 
0rgosta-3,6,22-triene (500 mgo) Im ethyl acetate (40 mlo)
lOé
W M  shaken with preredueed platimim ©ataljBt (200 mgo) 
for 5 houre, by wMéli time 122 mlo of hydrogen had heen 
©onsumed and a white solid had been depoeitedo The white 
solid and the platinum oxide were filtered off and the 
filtrate evaporated to drynees to give a white^ ery8talltoe 
material (227 mg*), m*p« 140-206®, - 43o3® (e OoSS),
9 3280, 1742, 1471 and 1387 omo“  ^ The platinum
oxide waa then washed free of the white solid, using 
chloroformp and the chloroform solution evaporated to 
dryness to give a white, crystalline solid (214 mgo), 
m.p. 141=208°, [e]g = S7„6° (a 0.46), 9 @^3;,3250, 1478
and 1389 cm,
These two product® were combined and allowed to stand 
overnight with pyridine and acetic anhydride* Mo acetyl- 
ation took place however', and the material was recovered 
unchangedo This material was again dissolved Im pyridine^ 
acetic anhydride and the solution allowed to stand on the 
steam-bath for 1 hour, but thie was equally unsuoeessfulo'
The material was finally dissolved in 1^9 petroleum 
©ther-benzene and chromatographed on deactivated alimlma 
(25 go)o
Blution with Is9 petroleum ©ther-bsBsene gav® white, 
crystalline material (100 mg*), which after two
105
%"esry©tallisations from isopropjl ether-mathanol gave 
flat, colourlesa meedle® (18 mg*), mop* 134-14?®,
E«]t) ■*■ (£ 0o49ÿ(Roim<îs 0,83.8; H,18.0. Calc, tos
OggHoaOgS 8,80.7; Ëpll.6^. Calc, for OagH^QÙ: 0,83.9;
H,13.18^), ? 3460, 1462 a M  137? cm,max o
&
Elution with 9sl benzome-ether gave white, 
crystalllu® material (45 mgo), which on recrjstallissition 
from Isopropyl ether gave fine, colourless needle® (14 mgo), 
142=199®, [œ]jj = 44.6® (o 0.45) (Romds 0,79.6;
Gale, for Gs@HaaOaS 0,80.7; E,11.6^), 9 1460
and 13??
Elution with Isl bemzeme-ether gave white, ©rystall:! 
material (d2 mgo)g which on reerjBtalliaation from 
laopropyl ©ther gave fine, colourless needle© (14 mg*)
®oPo 151-222®, - 45*2® (g, 0*49)(Pound8 0
^ 525? Ï, 172? 0 1468 and 13??
D
ilESOlMSâlJSe.r:oxWe,_JÏJ^J^ = Ergosteryl
acetate (20 go) was dissolved in ethamol' (3000 mlo) 
together'* with eosin (3.50 x)3go) and the solution irradiated 
and heated under reflux by means of a 500 watt, tungsten 
filament lamp, while oxygen wae passed into the eolation
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eontiiauoueijo The réaction vmB stopped when the solution 
mo longer ehowed am absorption maxlmimi at 280 m:*
The ®o3,utiom was aono^mtrated to 500 Ml* miû on ooolijag 
gave ergo©teryl aoetate peroxide (III, R - Ac), as plate© 
(15*1 go), mopo 150-206®*' Re© ry 0 talll a at 1 on from 
ehloroform-ethanol gave flat needles (9*57 g*), m*po 
199-211® (reorjstallisatiom and mueh sweating from 146®)*
A second recrjstalliaation from chlorofom-ethanol again 
gave flat needles (8*62 go), m*p* 199-20?'® (raerjstallis-' 
atiom 140-170® and much sweating 170-199®), - 8*0®
(£ 0o99)c, 9 1739 (acetate), 1458, 1370, 1225 and
1027 01aytom, Eenbemt mid Jones ^ give m*po
199=806°, [a]p = 19°.
Hydrolysis of the acetate with methanolie potassium 
hydroxide ©olutiom gave 3P-b.ydroxy-5o&pSa-epidioxyergosta— 
6,22-dieme (III,R - H) as a slightly yellow, crystalling 
solid g siopo 176-181 *5® o Reerystalllsatlom from methanol 
gave almost colourleee plates, m*po 178-182® (recrystallie©e 
85-90°), [œ]jj - 84.6° (e 0.92), 9 (OE), 1458,
1372 and 1036 Olay ton, Henbest and Jones record
m*p« 181-185® g - 36®o
l O f
Oppexiamsr o:sl(îation of eregoaterol perosid©
(Illf  ^ B. - H) * - Brgosterol peroxide ( 750 mg* ) Im ac©t©M 
(20 mlo) was r ©fluxed for fous" hour a with a 25^ eolation 
of alimilmium tert*-butoxide in toluene ( 7 * 5  ml*)* The 
solution wae c o o le d  ahd diluted with ether, the ether 
extract washed with water, dried over sodium sulphate and 
evaporated to drymeea several tisieo with xylene to remove 
mesityl oxide* The produet wa® obtained as a yellow g m  
(604 mg*)p whioh was dissolved im Isl petroleum ether^ 
bemsene and ehromatographed on silica gel (30 g*)o
Elution with Ig9 petrol©™ ©ther-benzene gave yellow, 
oryetallin© material (64 mg*), which was rserystallieecl 
twice from Isopropyl ether to give 4-hydroxyergosta- 
4,6,8(14) pg2-t@traen-3-one (XXiI, B ™ H) a® fine, pale 
yellow needle® (9 mg*), mop* 193-198® (195-196® to vague)
X  V "  5 ,8 0 0 ,  4 ,4 0 0 ,  1 ,9 0 0
and £2,000) p \  (in BTaOH) 218, £25, 272 and 400 mu*
( £  3 6 ,1 0 0 ,  3 1 ,0 0 0 ,  5 ,1 0 0  and 1 5 ,0 0 0 ) ,  9  S378 (O H ),Mil ax o
1645 (0-ketone) and 1590 g identical with the
infrared spectrum of pure hydroxy^ke tone * T&xe combined
mothes" liquor® gave a second crop of yellow needles (5 mgo) 
ffiopo 146-197®, [(% 509® (e 0*45) o
llulîion with 4s 1 bemzeme-ether gave almost colourleBo 
crystalline material (105 mg*), m*po 174-180® g which on 
recrystallisation from methanol gave toehangèd ergosterol 
peroxide as flat, colourless needles (80 mg*), mi*po 172-181®, 
[®]jj - 2Sog® (e 0.52), 9 (OH), 1453 sad 1370 em."»
identical with the infrared speatrum of the starting 
material*
Chromium triox:Lde-pyridine oxidation of argpsterol 
nergxidso - Ergosterol peroxide (1*6 g*) in pyridine (15 ml*) 
was added to a slurz^y of chromium trloxide (1*6 g*) in 
pyridine (25 ml* ) and the mixture allowed to stand overnight 
at room temperature* The exoeae of oxidant wa,a destroyed 
h j  adding dilute hydroohlorle acid and sodium sulphite, 
then the product was extracted twice with ether* The 
oomblmed ether extracts were washed with dilute hydro- 
chloric acid and water, dried over sodim aulphat© ami 
evaporated to dryness to give yellow, amorphous material 
(lo22 g.)o [fôjj, ■>■ 91® (el.IS), ^ V r0 5 , 1689,
1456, 1070 and 966 T h is material quickly became
yellow on standing, and attempts to crystallise it caused 
it to become darker end finally resulted im a brown gum, 
which could not Im crystallised* This g im  was dlasolved
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Im Wmzame and chromatographed on silica gel (50 g*)* 
Elution with h e n m n é gave yellow, crystalline material 
(48 mgo), which was recz^jstalXisod twice from iaopropjl 
ether to give 4-hydroxyergosta-4,6,8(14)^£2-t@traem-0-one 
(XLIp E s h) ae fine, yellow needlee (6 mg*), mop* 168-1 
(aeeomp.) (19S-194» M, vaguo), 9 (OH), 1661
(S^ketons), 1600 amd 1378 em."»’, ld®atioal with the 
infrared spoetriim of pure hydroxy-.tetosi©o The Eiother 
liquors gave a second crop (24 mgo), lEop* 173-194®,
[«]jj 4}' 542° (c 0 .5 3 ) 0
This experiment warn repeated, Imt before evaporating 
the at he 3? esctraots to drymeme, a littl® pyridine (0*5 ml* ! 
wae added t© them* This gave a seml-orystalllme, yellow 
solid (Io41 go), which again deteriorated to a red gum on 
attempted s^ee^rjstallieationo S M a  gum (1*4 go) in 
ethanol (40 ml* ) was refluxed for 1 hour with a solution 
of potasaiuBi hydroxide (2*5 go) in water (10 ml*)*
The deep, raddieh-brown solution was cooled, aoidlfied 
with concentra ted hydz^'oohlorio acid and the product 
extracted twice with ether* The combined ether extracts 
were washed well with water, dried over sodium sulphate 
and evaporated to dryness to give a red gum (1*36 go).
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w M o à  was ohromatagrapiied on ,silica g@l (50 go)o Elution 
with gave erjBtalliM mat0%?lal (65 mgo ) ^
which was :e©©r3^ eta3.1 ia‘ed from iaopropyl ether to give 
4-hyêroxyergo8ta-49 6 8^ (1 4 ) as fine^
bright yellow needle© (14 a%o ) ^ mopo 180-198^ (192-=>194‘.0
Taouo) 0 <f 5425 (0H)<, 1655 ( 3-=-ketone) ^ 1595 and<S4ct;t5B# esisjTJCsepr^M”* 0»
1570 ©îHo'^  ^9 identical with the infx’ared spectrum of pur© 
hydro3Ey-ketoa®a Elution with 9s 1 ben^ene-ether gave a 
yellowlahÿ erystallin© solid (246 mg o)  ^which waB 
reerystallised from methanol to give am almost colourless9 
crystalline solid (34 mgo)g siopo 205-247® (decompo )«
1  second recrystallisation from methylene chloride gave 
Eetol A as colourless, feathery needle© (15 mgo)  ^ mopa 
205-243® (clocompo ) p 99® (£ 0o57) (founds 0p?9o9§
Eg0 0 9 5 ^), X laaxo^^® ama 230 cÿi. amë 289),
X ( 1 ^  E aO H ), 22 0  aaâ  248 mu. ( B % ^  50?  aad  2 ? S ) ,
7 3413p 16819 1012 and 976 Evaporation ofMi&jL o
the mother liquors and treatment of the residue with 
petroleum ether gave a second crop of almost oolourl©©©^ 
crystalline material (56 mgo), m^po 206-238® (deeompc)«
The following procedure was then found to be the 
most satlsfactarjo
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Sa,8tt-BpMlogyÉrgo>8t!ft=&„ IXÎ.)». -
5af,8a-EpidiQ^yèr^Qsta-6 (XL)o - 
Brgosterol perozlde (1 g«) Im pyrlâime (15 mlo) wa® 
acMed to a ©lurrj of oteomium t ir lo x lÜ B  (1 go) Im pyriclia© 
(10 m3.o) and th e mlâtur© allowed to stand overnight at 
room temperature o A large volmii© of water ( approx » 600 ml 
was mdded asid the product extracted with ethero Before 
the ether and aqueous layer® would separate however g the 
solution had to be centrifuged for 10 minso The ether 
layer was pipetted off and the aqueou© layer decanted 
into a separating fmmel and re-extraeted with ©thero 
The ©ombined ether layers were dried over aodium sulphate 
and evaporated at room temperature until only a small 
quantity of pyridine remained^ trituration with methanol 
gave almost colourless j, erystalllme material (280 mgo ), 
ïïîopo 166-179®o Tl'i© mother liquor (mother liquor A) wa© 
treated with petroleum ether (eee below) « Eecryst®3,lis-
at lorn of the solid f3?om e ther-me thamo 1 (1 d:eop pyridine) 
gave 8ap8a-£Qldimsyerg^^ (XL) as
eoXourleee plates (150 mgo)9 mopo 162-180® (with a change 
of form to needles and decomposition)(161-165® in yaçuo)0 
f (e 0o55)(Founds O/fSoê; EglOoOo
requires 0/?8o8^ Hj)9o9ÿ^ )9 9 1709 (5-ketome)p 1449,Mcc4^.o
XS81i> 1370 and 966 csjo  ^The mother liquor gave a
mm<mê crop of plates (15 mgo ) p m^po 165-180®o
Bother liquor A was evaporated to dryness and the 
residue treated with pètroleum ether to give huffp 
amorphous material (146 mg*)*» The mother liquor of this 
(mother liquor B) was treated with ethanollo potassium 
hydroxide (see below)o The solid was crystalllaed from 
ether-methanol to give a poorly crystallinep buff solid
(49 mgo ) g mopo 178-188® p -fr 29oB® (o 0o69) (Poimda
0,78.55 H,10o2/o)g X 9
1656 p 1458p 1368 p 1041 and 966 ©îEo*^  ^ The mother liquor 
of this material (mother liquor 0) wa© treated with 
ethanollo potaesiusi hydroxide (see b0low)o 
Treatmmit of %o8%eÊPidlo3Œ@rKosta-6 
( M l  with @th%gllo potaaslum hydroxide solutiono - 
5mgBa-Epldlo3EyergoBta-6p22-dlem-3-one (106 mgo) was 
diesolved Im ethanol (2o5 mlo) and a solution of 
potassium hydroxide (0^2 go) In distilled water (1 mlo) 
addedo The reddish-brovm solution was refluxed for 
1 hour» then oooled^ acidified with concentrated hydro- 
chloric acid and extracted twice with ©thero The combined
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©xtracte were washed with water© dried over ©odium 
©ulptote and evaporated to dryness to give a reddieh© 
crystalline solid (101 mgo)© which was dissolved Im 
bemgome and oteomatographed on silica gel (5 go)o Elution 
with bemwn© gave yellow© orystallin© material (55 mgo ) © 
which was reorystallised t^ irloe from methylene chloride- 
iaopropyl ether to give 4-hydro3îyergosta-4©6p8(14)©22- 
tetraene-3-on© (XLÏ© E ss h ) as fine© bright yellow needles 
(16 mgo)© mopo 186-199® (deoompo)© ‘5* 774® (£ 0o45)
(loundg Cp82c.Ig H©9o9o OalOo for 8 €©82c3g
HD^oS^)© X 264 and 368 mpo ( 6  6©600© 5©400
and 10© 900)© X MaOH) 218© 282 and 404 m^o
(e 28©000© 5©400 and 9©%00)© 9 (OE)© 1642
(3-keton©)© 1587 m d  1568 Combined mother liquors
gave a second crop of bright yellow needle© (8 mg* ) ©
Mopo 144-187® (deooapo)o
hydroxld_£,^olti^ ^  - The mother liquor material 
(approxo 550 mg*) was treated with ethanoXic potassium 
hydroxide solution© exactly a© desorlWd aboveo Ether 
extraction gave a brown gum© which was dissolved in bem^ema
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and chromatographed on. silica gel {2 0  go)o Blution with 
bemseme gave yellow, crystalline material (64 mg* ) © which 
was r©crystalllB@d from methylene ehlorlde-isoprapyl 
ether to give 4-hydroxyèrgo3ta-4p6©8(14)©22-tetrae2i-3-on© 
(ILI© R s; H) m  yellow needles (25 mgo)© mop* 198-198®
( decomp o ) © i> 3456 (OH)© 1656 (3-keton©)© 1592 andi(Ac»35-o
15?0 identioal w;lth the Imfrared apeetrum of pure
hydro%y-ketone o
further elution gave only red guma© which could not 
be oryatallleedp
Treatment of mother liquor 0 material with ethamollc 
.%£ta#8lum hydrmElde ©olmtlono - The mother liquor material 
(100 mgo) wme treated with ethamolle potassium hydroxide 
solution© exactly deaoribed aboveo Ether extraotion 
gave a aemi-crystalliM© broma gum (91 mgo ) © which was 
dissolved in bemjen© and chromatographed on silica gel 
(5 go) 9 Elut lorn with Igl ben^ene-ether gave crystalline- 
material (23 mg*)© which was recryBtalllsed from 
methylene chloride-petroleum ether to give Ketol A a© 
almost eolourlese© crystellin© material (10 mgo)© Mopo 
220-247® (deeompo)^ 9 5436  ^1681^ 1014 and 976
identical with materlâO. obtained earlier « Mo other 
orystallin© material tob obtainedo
 ^ 14 % —
.aikTte«yeggosta.^S_.n8(0_) ImVIlJ. ) . •=
3-A©etoxj-5 ^  ©14 I -dihydro5qrergosta-3©8( 9) ©22-trlem-7^
(106 mgo) was dissolved in pyridine (lo5 sfLo) and acetic 
anhydride (1*5 ml*) and allowed to stand overnight at 
room temperature * Water was added and the product 
extracted twice with ether* The combined ether extracts 
were washed with dilute hydrochloric acid© potassium 
bicarb ornate solution and water© dried over sodium sulphate 
and evaporated to dryne©s to give a slightly yellow© 
crystalline solid (104 mg*)© mop* 179-199®* 
EecrystaJ^lisatlon from methylene ehloride-iaopropyl ether 
gave unchanged starttog material as almost colourless 
needles (70 mg*)© m*po 180-197®© - 117® (e 0*51)©
X  ( 6 11©600)© 9
acetate), 1689 (aP-œsaturated ketone), 1626, 1361 and 
1212 © identical with the infrared spectrum of the
starting material*
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C ©14% -dlhydroxyergo81a-
3,8(©) ,22-trim-7-0TO (300CJÏII) (500 mg* ) wae suspended 
im ©thamol (12o5 mlo) and potassium hydroxide (1 go) Im 
water (5 mlo) was added with stiwingo fh© resulting red 
ablution wa@ stirred at room temperature for 1 hour© them 
acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid to give a 
yellow ©olid© which wao extracted with ehloroform*
The cemblmed chloroform extracts were washed with water© 
dried over sodim sulphate end evaporated to dryness to 
give m yellow solid (425 mg*)* Attempts were made to 
crystallise this material, but they resulted iix 
decomposition to a red gum*
Im mother experiment, 3-ac©tozy-5 % ,14^ dihydroxy- 
©rgoeta-^pSC9),22-trlen-7-one (300 mg*) was treated In 
exactly the same way, but the product obtained cm 
acidification was filtered off, washed well with water 
and dried in vacuOo This was found to be pur© 7©14%- 
i^lfeffiSSS£OsM-<l>6g8(9)ggg-t8traea=3»on0 (L¥IlIfo,H = H)
(222 mgo), mop* 182-203® (deeomp*)© (202-206® with decomp* 
In vacuo) © [a]^ 4- 172® (c, 0*53 in pyridine) (Boundg 0,78o8;
Hg9o3o r®quir0s 0g?9.gg HgS.SjS)» X
S340g g66 w â  375 n^ Xo (g 7,800, 8,200» 8»900 and 15»500)» 
laOH) 263 aaâ aip. ( £ £»0iOO aad3J.»300)»
•Ogj ^^S410 (OH)c 1642 (imsatMrated k®tOB@)» 1597» 1682»
1456 asid 122 9 cmo"’^
 ^Aeetylatioa with ae®tic anhydride and pyridine at 
r@em temperature gave 7-=a8@tœcy=14S ==hydro2!:yergoBta<= 
4»6»8(9)»22<=tgtr^«=5=gro (LVXIIh» 1 » Ae) as tiny, 
@®lomrl©0s aeedl©®» m.p. 167~159® (from n^hesene)»
HI- 263® (s 0,52) (Peimds 0»77,45; H»9plo 
requires 8»77,2; E»9,l^) » X. ajA, (£ 86»200)»
HaOH) 865 asxd 440 y ,  (£ 2»900 and 3»200)» 
masEo^®^® (oh), 1770 (ensl aeetat®)» 1658 (msatwrated 
ÎEStoa®)» 1603 and 1585 em,”^» 9 (in OCl.) 3597 ©rflo“’-AsAcaXs.0 . *
# È ; K É E ^ [ m g m M = & L Ê a â i § l a # , ^ Ë M m m = ï s m â J M i n & & _ & _ = _ M a . -
To a suBpenelon of 3©14l' -dihydr©xyergosta-S,5©8( 9)22- 
tetraen-7-©a© (64 mgo) in chloroform (1 ml*) and acetic 
anhydride (2 ml*) wae added with shaking 0*5 ml* of a 
mixture of acetic anhy(^rid0 (10 mlo) and concentrated 
eulplmrie acid (1 mlo)* The eteroM dissolved immediately
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to give a dark brmm eolutionp which quickly tumied dark 
blue and finally dark green* The solution was kept at 
room temperature for 6 hours, then io@-water wa© added 
with Btlrrlmg and thé solution neutralised by the toopwls© 
addltloa of sodium carbonate solution, under ©hilllug*
This was allowed to stand overnight at 0®, then it was 
©xtraoted twice with ether* The combined ether extracts 
were washed with water, dried over eodium sulphate gmd 
evaporated to dryness to give % trace of red oil*
Re-extra©tlom waa no more suooessful, when the solution 
was alkaline or aoidioo
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TMatment of ,gE-trlemo
with sodium boroliydrid©*
in ©thanolo - To a stirred solution of S-ao@toxy-5a,8(%- 
epldlo]gr@rg0 8 ta-5,6,22-trlen@ (500 mgo) in dry ether 
(20 mlo) and dry methanol (60 ml*), cooled in am ice-bath 
was added over a period of half-an«hour, a aolmtlon of 
sodium borohydrid© (0*96 go) in dry ©thanoX (30 ml*)*
The solution was stirred at ie©-bath temperature for a 
further half-hour, then allowed to stand at room temper- 
atur© for four hour©* The ©elution wae diluted with
ether amd waehed four times with water* The dri»
ethereal solution was evaporated to dryness to gi 
colourless, crystalline material (390 mg*), m*p* 103-137® 
[ot]jj H- 73® (e 0.S6)» /\ jjj„^S04 sad 213 y .  amâ
76)» X fflax.C-» laOH) 217» 28® an<5 846 n^ .,
70S mad 875)» -? SS90» 1453 aad 1374
A sample of the eolourlesa product (25 mg*), 
sHopo 103-137® after two reciyg tallisations from 
petroleum ether had mop* 123-150®* The remaindex” of 
the material was dissolved in petroleum ether and
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0hr ornât ©graph® d on deactivated alumina (20 g*)*
Klution with petroleum ether gave a-yellow, 
crystalline solid (105 mg* ), which after tw© recrysta3-l- 
isatioas from zaathylen© dhloride-methanol gave ICetoae III 
as bright yellow plates (54 mg* ), m*p* 152-155®, 2*1
(e 0o85)(B©und? G,83*5§ E^lOoO), \ 205, 240 and
3?9 ap. 311 aW 682)» 9 1672» 1637» 1542»
1459» 1568» 1352, 1143 aad 966 smo“  ^» 9 ( i n  CGl^ , )SliaJn. O
3011 The combined mother liquors gave a second
©rop of bright yellow plates (32 mg*), mop* 130-154®* 
Further elution gave only small quan.titles of 
material, mostly non-crystallrln©*
Attempted^acétylation of Ketone III* - Ketone III 
(32 mgo) was dissolved in pyridine (0*4 ml*) and acetic 
anliydrid® (0*2 ml* ) and allowed to stand overnight a.t 
room temperature* Water was added and the solution 
extracted with ether* The ether extract was washed with 
dilute hydrochloric acid, potassium bicarbonate solution 
and water, dried over sodium sulphate and evapox^ated to 
dr;yme8s to give a yellow, cryetalllme solid (30 mg* ),
Mopo 100-152®o Two recrystallisationa frem methylene 
©hl.oride-methanol gave michanged starting material bm
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yellow plates (10 mg*), 143-154®, mixed m,
MS-153.5®» X and 380 y .  282
» 9 1671» 1640 œ â  1545 eia.”^
4-H3rflroxy©£’gosta‘=456»8Cl4)»S2-1:e'6ra©Bi-3-oa© (80 i»g<.) 
was auspsncled in methanol (9 ml.) aaâ treated with a
saturated solution of hydrogen ohlorlde Im methanol 
(1 xalo)o The mixture wae allowed to stand at room 
temperature for 'ëwo hours, with occasional swirl lag*
IVater was then added and the product extracted twice 
with ether* The combined ether extracts were washed 
with water, dried over sodium sulphate and evaporated 
to drymess to give unchanged atartlmg materi.al as a 
deep yellow, orjstaXlih® solid (74 mg*), m*po 182-19?®,
9 3401 (-0E), 1650 (3-K@tom@), 1592 and 1370
Identical with the infrared spectoam of pure hydroxy­
ls:© tone*
(b ) Treatment of 3-ac©Joxy-5a.,8oi-eipdioxyeTOosta-3^6 ^ 22-<.'WaSte.aCTJag’»~7i’nfSrt»gP?^*‘8arjCT\ftdTaga&«riU«J5:ae;gasî»Æ:‘taiga:g«*-g«g»^a?^jM%dIl3?!f.aÆ^
trieue (XXinril) in ethex^-methanol with sodimi borohydride 
l|i methanolo - This was carried out exactly ae describedtagïTtw.rc;ÿigtniV<atfjefj;tAE^.m’gtex.-ia*>»^Tt i'rs»T>o
above, but the eodium borohjdrlde warn dissolved in
Il 2 2
methanol, instead of ethanol* The orud@ product was 
obtained bb a yellow, orystallih© solid (458 sago), which 
warn ohromatograpted ©a silica, gel (20 g*)* Elution with 
bemgeme gave yellow, eryetalline material, which on 
reerystallisation from methylene ehlox-'ide-isopropyl ether 
gave 4— hydro3£yergoeta-4,6,8(14) ,22-tetra©n-3-one (MI,
E S3 H) (S? mgo), mopo 195-198*5®, 619® (c 0*62),
X  5%^%,^06g 256 and 369 m;io (S 9,400, 5,400 and 15,500),
9  3425 (-0H), 1655 (S-tetone) and 1595 ,
identical with the infrared spectrum of pure hydroxy- 
ketoiie o
Hepitition of this experiment gave the ^mame crude 
product (450 mg* ) but this was chromatographed on 
deactivated alumina instead of silica gel* Elution 
gave only mixtures however, none of which could be 
crystallisedo
( o ) Treatment of 5-acetoxy-5a ^ 8oi-epidioiyergosta-3*6 * 22-^ . *r-rnc-a»\arT;trafrj:SBM",Tt.~rrTa>ar«ESwtaar«:a«rtSrai»«a:jJMtLni&irtat3K-Lgr«ai>tjra.iÆIjr=jriT<tJ.^!Jf
tx^©n© (JXîOTII) in ether-ethanol with sodium borohydrlde 
i%»_^thanpl^ - The epidioxide (500 mg,) Im dry ether (20 ml*) 
and dry ethmiol (60 ml*) was treated with sodium borohydrld# 
(Go96 go) 3m dry ethanol (50 ml*) exaotly ae described
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previously o The orade product wa® obtained ae a whiter, 
eryetalllme ©olid (468 mg* ), m*po <143®, \  - E04, ami
3 E f BJjJ. CBjgjgjysO a M  194) » X laOH) 280» S48 anfl
376 mp. 43)» 9 1460 ©sad
1587 This wa® chromâtogr*apted on deactivated alumina
(20 go)o Elution with 9§1 petroleum ether-bem^eme gave
a elightlj brown solid (12? ego), which after three 
recrystalllBatlom© from methylene (Shloricl©-methanol gave 
slightly browmlah needle© (30 mg*), mop* 90*5-103®,
[a]^ f 184® (c 0o45)o (Boimds 0,83*2;
-0Et,24o4o require® 0g,82o3; E,10c8; -O.Bt,19o 3^),
®nd 319 m?io amd 401), X   ^ WaOH)
219, 231 and 30? y *  (E^g 243, 262 end 259), ^
(-OEt) , 1460, 13?? and 104? omo'"^
Eepetitioa of thlm ©xperimtemt apparently gave the 
earn© crude product (441 mgo), but when thi© was 
chromatographed on deactivated alumina (20 go), no 
material came off the column, until elution with 981 
bem^ene-ethcr and this material could not be crystallisedo 
A second repetition of the ©.isperiment again gave 
the ©ame crude product (443 mg*), which waa obromatographed
n mille a. gel (20 go)* Elution with 9^1 beng:en©-©th®r gave 
I oil which could not h® cry©talli©©dc.
i m
Aerial oxidation of andjTj^.T^t^a.aj;T-5t^8^riair;yacajEa:^rjr-g^.*w'ir*rtTaEtmjJVart/!BaaÆfÆtaTO
- Ergos-ca-
4»7[,SS“tei®n-3-oa® (XXXIV) (10.0 g. ) Im methanol (586 ml.)
wa® heated under reflux with stirring until the steroid 
had completely dissolved* Heating wae discontinued and 
when boiling had oeased, conoentrated hydrochloric aeid 
(approxo 3-4 drops) #ae added, giving a heavy, white 
precipitate of 3-methoxyergosta-5,5,7,22-tetraesie*
Heating wa© resumed and concentrated hydrochloric acid 
(25 mlo) added over a period of 25 miauteso Stirring 
and refluxing were then continued for a further 1*5 hours, 
by which time, the solid had been completely redissolved 
for about 30 mlnutee* Sodium bicarbonate (25 g*) wae 
added to the stirred solution, then the sodium chlorid© 
wae filtered off and the solution concentrated as far bm 
possible, before bumping started* Water was added and 
the product extracted three times with petrolmm ether*
The combined extracts were washed with water, dried over 
sodium sulphate and evaporated to a small volume * The 
eolution was allowed to cool, then stored overnight at
Filtration gave ergosta-4,6,22-trlen«3-on@ ('1X1 ) a©
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p a l ©  y e l l o w  n e e d l e ©  ( 3 * 4 5  g * ) ,  m*p<, 9 5 * 5 - 1 0 7 ® *  
Recrystalliaation from methanol gave pal© yellow moedlem 
( 2 o 6 5  g o ) ,  Hiopo l O O o  6 - 1 0 8 ®  0 [ a ] ^  -  1 0 o 7 ®  ( £  0 o ? 2 ) ,
X  and 283 snjio (E 12,600 and 24,300), 9
1669, 1613 and 1582 ( m is a tw a te û  ketone)* Mto^^
give© moPo 107-lOg®, E®]p - 26®, X m a x o 26,900)* 
The initial mother liquor (petroleum ether) wa© 
taken to drjnese asid the resultant gmm treated with 
methanol to give a second crop ©f yellow needle8 (3*51 go) 
Heorystallisation from methanol again gave yellow needles
( 2 o l 6  g o ) ,  m o p *  1 0 3 - 1 0 6 ® ,  [<%]^ -  1 6 o 5 ®  ( ©  1 * 0 2 ) *
The ©ombineâ mother liquors gave a third erop of yellow 
needles (501 mg* ), m<,p@ 97-108®*
Oxidation of ergosta^4*6 * 22-trl©Ki-3-on© (LXI) in. 
alkaline aolutlom* - Pota^eelum (468 mg*) wa© dissolved 
in torto--butanol (15 ml*), then ez'^gosta-^,6,22-trlen-3-ome 
(l.go) was added and dissolved by warming the mixture 
slightly* The resulting solution quickly became yellow 
and after 1 hour solid earn© down, but the solution was 
allowed to stand at room temperature for 24 hours. In an 
©pern flaeko Water was added, the solution acidified and 
the product extracted twice with ether* The ether
w©ra washed with water and evaporated to
ûTyuQBB to giv© yellow, crystalline material (X0O3 g«), 
which melted up to llf.d®o This material vms dissolved 1b 
bem^cme and chromatographed on silica gel (li.0 g*)*
Elution with benzene gave yellow, crystalllme 
material mg*), which after two r^Qcrystallisatlons
from methylene ohlorid e-methanol gave h-'^ièyâZÊSEâSSÊâter'
(ï*XIIp E - B.) as pale yellow needles 
(1(20 mgo), tBopo 1 5 6 -1 5 9 ^, - 1 5 1  ^ (il 0 0 6 6 ) (Found-
G,8 % Hp9o9o Ca®n<î,sîOa requires 0,61*9^ HglOo3jé),
X 228 m â  288 m&o (c 16,900 and 34,300), X (in 
SîaOH) 2 20» 2S7 a M  300 nçâ. (® ?»500» 1?»S00 and 1 0 »0G0) » 
3378 (hydrogen bonded hydroxyl)» 1661» 1639» 1616 
and 1ST? c m * (hydrogen bonded umsaturated ketone) p
(in GGl<i) 3 4 0 1  (hydrogen bonded hydroxyl), 1672,xMax o
1 6 5 6 9  1 6 1 8  and 1 5 7 5   ^ (hydrogen bonded unsaturated
ketone)* The mother liquor gave a second crop of pale 
yellow needles (74 mg*), m*po 148‘==lS6®o
Further elution with benseae gave less pure material 
( 1 7 4  mg*), which was recrystallised from methylene chloride- 
methanol .to give 4“hydroxyergosta=^4,6,22-trien-3“one ae 
yellow needles ( 1 5 3  mg*), mop* 155-158't©o
Acétylation with acetic anhydride and pyridine 
at soom temperature gave k-m e k m o E m a m mM-k.»6 „22
(MIIp R “ Ae) as almost colourless needles, m.p.
161 ='163° (from methylene ch3.oride“iaethanol) » laJjj “ 72.0° 
(& OoJ.1.8) (’founds. GpTSok H»9c.&o OsoHôûOg requires 
C»?9o6^ H„9o8/»)(, X 267 and 30? nÿi. (£ 111.»300»
9,700 and 11,100) » \ (in KfaOF.) 260 and 302 mjao(£ 15,200 
a M  3.0,300), 1761 (enol acetate) @ 1658, 1645, 1610
and 2.575 (imaaturated ketone) 9 (in 001^)max o
1779 (enol acetate) j, 1678, 1623 Bnd 15@S (mzsaturated
ketone)*
a<!.
A solution of ©rgosterol (50 g*) and p,-ben!§oqulnone 
(lOO go) in toluene (1100 m].*) was distilled until no more 
moisture was entrained in the distillate^ then a.luminium 
t@rto-but03clde ($0 go) was added and the solution z’efluxed 
for 1 hour* The solution was cooled and a etreàm of 
sulphur dioxide was passed through for 3. hour* The 
reaction mixture was filtered and the solid washed with 
ether and dilute sulphuric acid* The combined filtrate 
and washings were transferred to a separating funnel and
th© ©rganio layer washed six times with dilute sulphuz'le 
aoicip twice with dilute sodium hydroxide solution and 
finally with water* The alkali waehimgB were re-extraoted 
with ether, the combined extracts dried over sodium 
sulphate and evaporated to dryness to give a gum, which 
was dissolved in bensen© and chromatographed on 
deactivated alumina (500 g*)*
Eeerystalllsatlon of the material eluted by 4-1 
bensene-^ether from methanol gave brown, crystalline 
nmterial (8*06 go), mop* 113-116*^* This material was 
dissolved in methylene chloride and the solution passed 
quickly through a short column of deactivated alumina 
(10 g*)o The solution was evaporated to dryness and the 
residue reerystallieed from methanol to give ergosta- 
4 ,698(14)922-tetraen-3=one (XLII) a© orange platelets 
(6o26 go), mopo 114“116®, 10,3^  590^ (g 0*46) ^
2 8 3  a n d  3 5 1  m p o  ( E  5 , 9 0 0 ,  9 , 3 0 0  a n d  3 3 , 4 0 0 ) ,  9
©<!b
(3-ketone), 1637 and 15®7 omo*” *^ Elks gives m-p*
1 1 3 -1 1 4 '', 4- 588^, X 2 7 ,1 0 0 ), 9
1 6 6 6 9  1 6 4 4  and 1 5 8 8  omo™^
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The mother liquor gave a Booond crop of ©rang© 
platelet® (%_9 mg*), m*p* 112-116^*
- Potassium (Ltli.0 mg. )
dissolved in terto'^butanol, then ergosta-4j,6,8(l4) ,22- 
t@traen-3-ome (XMI) (1 go) was added with stirring to 
give a deep red solution, which gradually became darker 
on etandingo The mixture was allowed to stand ©,t room 
temperature for 24 hours in an open flask, with occasional 
swirling* Water was added, the solution acidified and 
the product extracted with ether* The ether extract was 
washed well with water, dried over sodium sulphate and 
evaporated to dryness to give a dark red froth (1*07 g*), 
which wa® dissolved in petroleum ether axid ohroms-tographed 
©ilioa gel ( 4 0  g*)^
Elution with benssene gave crystalline material 
mgo), which after three recrystallisa.tione from 
methylene chioride-methanol gave 4-hvlro%ym:@:o8t#,-kn6,8(9) 
l4o2 2 (Mill, H ^  E) a© green needles 
(51 Bgo), m*po 165-166®, [®3jp 4* 4 1 9 ® (£ 0o2?) (Found* 
0,82*99 H,9o55o OaaHaeOa requires G,82o79 H,9o4j^) 9
X  ^ ^^ 3^ 2^08, 2?0, 3 7 1  and 623 mja* (C 13,200, 19,900, 9,300
1:
and Sol) p BaOH) 229, 26? m Â 3 W  mp* (e 12,300
16,500 and 11,000), 9 (hydrogen bonded hydroxyl),
166k, 1629 and 1590 cm*  ^ (hydrogen bonded imsaturated ketone 
mmiu- 001^) 3 4 2 5  (hydrogen bonded hydroxyl), 16?8,
164-p 1 6 3 ? and 1 5 9 0  cm*  ^ (hydrogen bonded, unsaturated 
ketone)o
The combined mother liquors gave a second crop of 
green needle© (2? mg*), mop* 164"'16?® and a third crop
( 2 1 mgo)p m*po 1 6 3 -'-l6 T®
A second escperlment was carried out on the same 
scale as above, but the reaction was stopped after three 
hourso The crude product (l«08 go) was dissolved in 
benzene and chromâtographed on silica gel ( 4 0 g*) *
Elution with benzene gave crystalline material 
(132 mgo ), which was re crystallised from methylene chloride- 
Biethanol to give 4'"hjdroxyerg©àta-4ï)6,8(9) pl4!>22-pentaen- 
3“0n© (LXÏXI, E - H) as green needles (II8 mg*), mop* 
163-169' ^ A second recrystallisation of a sample (45 mgo ) 
again gave green needles (28 mg*), m-p* 164‘”168®, Ea]^ 405 
(g Oo43)o
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Elution with 19si bensieno-ether gave a red gum 
(354 ®go), which was czystalliseci from methylene chloride- 
methanol to give ergosta-4p6,8(l4)©HE-tetraen-S-OM (XLIl) 
a® brown crystals (200 mg*), m*po 111-115®, 9 1667,
1 6 3 9  and 1 5 8 7  identical with the infrared spectrum
of starting material*
The 4*"âââââM (Mill, R - Ac), prepared with 
acetic anhydride-pyridine, was obtained as pale yellow 
needles (from methanol), m*po 115"'"119^, 4?0®
(g 0*45) (Bomidg, 0p80ol; H,9o0o OaoH*a©0© requires
H,9oO?Op X 261 and 374 (& 8,600,
22,400 and 12,800), \  (in laOH) 221, 269 and 356 mfo 
(£ 1S&700, 20,600 and 14^000), 9 ___ 1773 (enol a,eetat@)
1669, 164? and 1590 ( 3 -ketone), 9 (in CG1<^ )
1 7 7 3  (enol acetate), 1669» 1653 and 1590 cm*  ^ (3-ketone)*
IàaSOsosigOTââipa.j?X...â=§£®Jo2S0rgoEr^
RQMaan~_g«.0B6.-
- a  Foiling
solution of mercuric acetate (116 g*) in ethanol (600 ml* 
and glacial acetic aoicl (25 m3.*) was added vfith stirring 
to a boiling solution of ergosterol (50 go) in ethanol 
(2500 mlo) and the mixture refluxed for 2|“ hours *
The mixture was cooled and left in the refrigerator 
overnight, then filtered and the residue washed with 
hot ethanolo The combined filtrate and washings were 
evaporated to about 200 ml* and on cooling gave a yellow, 
orystalline solid* Eoorystallisation from chloroform^
methanol gave 9(11)«dehydroergosterol (IV, B - H) ae pale 
yellow needles (18o5 g* ), m*p* 155-145®, [a]^ 120®
L Oo6?}, A 514, 528 and 545 mjiio (6 6,300
6,100, 6,800 and 4,700), 9 3448 (OH), 1456 and
iMi o
i
1870 cm.""^ Windaus and Linsert give m.p. 146" »
[<%], H- 149®.
The mother liquor gaire a aeoond crop (2.0 g. ) » 
m.po 135=141°.
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9(11)-B@hyteoergost0rol ( I V ,  H  -  H )  (46 g o )  wae dissolved 
in benzene (960 m l o )  and the solution distilled imtll no 
more water was entrained in the distillate (approx* 50 ml*)o 
Aluminium tert*-butoxide (50 g*) and acetone (400 ml*) 
were added and the mixture reflux©d for ? hours with 
stirring and allowed to stand overnight* The bensene 
solution was washed with dilute stilphux^ie acid end water, 
then with potasslm bicarbonate ©olutlen finally with
water* The combined washings were extracted twice with 
ether m'hé the extracts washed well with water* The 
bensen© and ether solutions were combined, dried over 
sodium sulphate and evaporated to dryness under reduced 
pressure to give a.red gum, which was redissolved in 
xylene and taken to dryness several times to remove 
mesltyl oxide* The pz'oduot was obtained as a red gum, 
which Gi'ystalllsed on cooling * lieoryetallisation from
acetone gave ergosta«4,7,9( 11) ,22-toti®aen-3-on© (LZT) as 
yellow plates (15*8 go), mop* 124-149®, *«■’ 214®
(o 0o52), A  T "  S:5,100),
B < i
(aP-unsaturated ketone) and 1626 Heilbran et al'* * " tStrtTira# *rjsa#tn-t>
give SHoPo 140-142®, [a]^ ^ 190®, X (& 31,600)
ThtB material was used for enol acétylation without 
further purification*
Attempts to chromatograph the product gave red 
gmm, vfhlch gave only a small amount of crystalline 
material* The use of aluminium leopropoxide, instead 
of terto—butoxid© resulted in Incomplete oxidation of 
the sterolo
.S3âS®JiiSK®£SfîiJâs3iiSaXLMl4la.iS=S§^^
A solution of ergosta-4p?,9(ll)02g-tetraen--S-one (LW)
(13*6 go) In pyridine (35 ml*) mid acetic anhydride
(35 mlo) was heated under reflux for 3 hours* Yellow
plates (llo9 go), j}iopo 151-162® separated on cooling
and were reorystallieed from ethyl aeetate-methanol to
give 3-aoetoxyergostu'-S» 5,7,9( 11 ), 22-pentaene (XXXVI),
as flat yellow needles (10*8 go), m*po 150-162® (168-161®
i a ^ e s a ) »  [«]%) ■= 242® (o 0o7?)» X  max.
357 and 376 mji, {& 9,100» 16,000» 13,700» 17,900 and 
13,100), 9 aia3.,3.764 (enol aostate), 1658» 1829, 1808,
c=,
1199 and 1114 cmo“  ^ He 11 bron et al give xsopo 161®,
[œ]jj - 232®, X V '  (S 17,400).
The foregoing preparations are typical of several 
which were carried out*
- 3-ac©toxjergoeta-^
5p6g?D9(11)p22-pemtaene (XXXVI) (lOoO go) wae disBolTed 
in tensen© (645 mlo) and ethanol (650 mlo)o ISoein 
(100 mlo of a filtered solution of 1 go of the dye in 
100 mlo of ethanol) and pyridine (5 m3,o ) were added and 
the solution oxygenated and irradiated by method (B)o 
Speetroscopic analysis showed that the reaction was 
complete in 5^5 hourso The solution was taken to 
dryness to give a red gum (lIo8 go)j, which in the first 
experiment was dissolved in 1§1 petroleum ether-ben^ene 
and chromatographed on silica gelo This led to the 
formation of uncrystallisabl© oils p bo in a second 
experimentp the orude i^ ed gim (llo8 go) was dissolved 
in chloroform aiid passed quickly through a column of 
deactivated alumina (100 go)p This removed most of the 
©osin and evaporation of the eluate gave a red gmi^ which 
was crystallised from ether-methanol to give pinkg 
crystalline material (6o5S go)p mopo 129-155®o The 
mother liquor gave a second crop of yellow needles (5?5 mgo 
ïïio-po 150-154® and a third crop of pinkj, crystalline 
material (326 mgo)p moPo 120-147®o The mother liquor
then taken to drynees and chromatographed on silica 
gel (see below)o
Two reeryatallisatians of the first crop (6o32 go) 
from ether-methanol gave st@r
3„6n9(11),22-tetrame (XXVI) as pale orange needles 
(4o6S go)s aiop<, 158-155°, [a]^ •!' 113® (£ 0o52)(Poraads 
8,7?.3g H»9»0o OaoRagOa requires Cp77»2g
9 1761 (snol acetate)s 1681 and 1218 cm»"^maxo
The reorjstalllsation mother liquors gave plnk^ 
erystalllne material (1« 35 go)p m^po 110-150®o
The initial mother liquors on evaporation gave a 
red gum (2o38 go) g which was dissolved in bensiene and 
chromatographed on silica gel (100 go)e The only 
crystalline material which was obtained however^ was a 
further small quantity of ©pidlo^icle (LX¥X)o The other 
fractions were red oilsp which would give no crystalline 
materialo
- Elo - 3-Ac@tO3cy-6aj,8(>:-epldiozy0rgosta- 
5p6j,9(ll) p22-tetra©ne (1 go) was dissolved in ethanol 
(28 mlo) and a solution of potassium hydroxide (lo4 go) 
in water (? irdo) addedo The solution wae refluxed for
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5 minutes9 during which tim© it quickly became deep red 
The solution was cooledp acidified with concentrated 
I’^drrochloric acid and extracted twice with ether a 
The ether extract8 were washed three times with water^ 
dried over sodium sulphate and evaporated to dryness to 
give a deep yellowp crystalline solid (868 mgo)p which 
dissolved in heimene and chroma,tographed on silica, gel 
(40 go)o
Klution with benssene gave a yellow^ crystalline 
solid (552 mgo ) 5) which was recrystallised from methylene 
chloride-isopropyl ether to give 4-hydroxy©rgosta-4^6„8(14 
9(11) «22-pexita,©n-3-one (liXTIIp E - H) as bright yello?/ 
needles (391 mgo)g mopo 187-198® (decomp*)o A sample 
(94 mgo) vms given a second recrystallisation from 
methylene ohloride-isopropyl ether to give bright yellow 
needles (79 mgo)  ^ m^po 189-201® (decompo)g (193-200® with 
desomp„s, Im vacuo)« ■«- SSO® (e_ 0,57)(Fomids Q,82oO|,
81o8; Eg 9o59 9o6o Og j)0o 250Hg OH requires Cp81c 9;
E,9.5), X  281 and 400 mp. (6 9,600, 8,400 aad
11,900), X (in HaOH) 221 and 310 mu. (£ 17,600 and
11^700) g 9 maxo (hydrogen bonded hydroxyl) p 1656 ^
1642p 1610 and 1582 (hydrogen bonded unsaturated ketone)
1#
anfl Î527 9 (Im GQl^ ) S44E em„"^ (àyârogea
bomêed hydroxyl)o
The combined mother liquors gave a seoond crop 
of yellow needles (70 mgo)^ mopo 185-197® (deeompo) and 
a third ex^ op (36 mgo)p m^po ,173-196® o
Acétylation with acetic anhydride and pyridine 
at room temperature gave the 4-Metate, (LXYIIj, E - Ae) 
as yellow prisma (from methylene ahlox’Me-mC^tkanol) j, 
mopo 199-209® (205-209® with dec©E<p^  te vaougjo ^ 62®
(£ üo57) (Poundg Gp80o2§ Hp9olo Og requiiree
OpSOoSg Eo9oQfo)g \  jjj^ ^^ S07p 271 and 405 mjio {E 11^200^  
8^600 and 12glOO)g \  laOH) 221 *, 270 and 407 mjXo
(6 16gl00p lOpSOO and 10^500) ^ 9 1764 (enol aoetate)j,
1653p 1623 and 1585 (rniaaturated ketone) and 1534
The 4-henaoate (LX¥IIp B - prepared from
benzoyl chloride and pyridine ^ formed pale yellowj, 
feathery needlesp nupo 197-213® (2X2—215^in vacuo)^
[ck]^ 123® (q 0o56) from methylene chlorid©-acetone
(Founds 0g82o3^ Hj^BoEo requires Gg82o3;
Hs,8o3)j, X 271 and 404 m^o (£ 18p800p 7^600 and
10p900) p X laOH) 235  ^ 280 and 400 m]Xo (S 16^400,
ISpOOO and 7^600)g 9 1732 (enol beng^oate)^, 1667 and
1626 (msaturatea ketone) anS 1543
f i& s î 0i m J ^ lM â â s^ï^Ma s»j9^ââiâmj>£ 
I®k^Ea§£s<MMi:aija§Easl-l®>XI^^ « aebyaro^
â j>9
ergosterol peroxide wae obtained by alkaline hydx^olyais 
of a sample (5 go) of dehydr’oex^gosteryl acetate peroxide 
(Vp E - Ac)o The product was recrystallised from 
methylene chior1 de-methanol to give dehydroergosterol 
peroxide (Vp R - H) as colourless plates (4o04 go ) 5 
moPo 155-165o5® p [os]^  TC«5 (c 0.52) p 9 1370p
1073,9 1031 and 976 Bladen et al give mop. 161-165.5(/ CS3*fWiy 4L£.5rXTïy ^
[a]^ 80® o
DehydroergoBterol peroxide (¥g R -- H) ( 1 go)  in 
pyridIne (15 ml. ) was added to a Blurry of chromium 
t%=loxide ( 1  go) in pyridine ( 1 0  ml.) and the mixture 
allowed to stand overnight at room temperature. Water 
was added and the mixtux'o extracted three times with 
etherg centrifuging each time to get the layers to 
separatee 0?h© combined ether extracts were washed well 
with water g dried over sodium sulphate and evaporai;ed to 
dryness to give a reddish-brown gum (912 mg. ) g which was 
C3?y8tallised from methanol to give slightly brown plates 
(142 mgo)p m.po 147-165®. The mother liquor gave a
®0 0 Oncl crop of yellowish plates (19? mg.) 9 m.po 146-165® 
The two crops were combined and reerystalllsed from 
methanol to give dehydroergosterol peroxide (Vg E - H) 
as slightly brown needles (240 mg.)p m.po 148-166.5® 
(161-163° Javasao)^ VS.l» (s 0.60), 9
13?0p 10?0g 1051 and 976 g identioal with the
infrared speetr™ of the starting material.
1% 1
Exteaûtion of Xmaiet^yl 3o5-dln;l.troTbenîsoat© from
~ ©rude i-esiaues (approx, 
8 Kgo) were dissolved in hot hsaaene (approx, 9 1,) in a
large drump and methanol added to the hot solution until 
it just became turbid (approx. 10 lo). The solution was 
allowed to st a W  at about 0®Gg for three daysg by which 
time yellow crystals had forraecJ on the aides of the drum 
and a semi-crystalline sludge had been deposited on the 
bottom. After the supernatant 11 quoi' had been syphoned 
off9 the yellow crystals from the sides were scooped off 
and reorystallifaed from the minimum quantity o f ethyl 
acetate to give calciferyl 3p6-dinitrobensoate (Crop l) 
as bright yellow needles (82.6 go)p m.p. 138-141® 
(recrystallises at about 90®) g 1S.4® (o 0.49) g
9 1724 (Spb-dinitroben^oate)g 1631 g 1548g 1342g 1279
and 685 )cmo"^ Lito^*^ gives m.po 148-149®^
The sludge from the bottom of the drum was 
divided into two portions and filteredo
The residues were a gift from Glaxo Laboratories Ltd 
The procedure is based on a method outlined by 
Professor E. H. H. Jones in a personal comnmilcat1on 
to Dr. Po Bladon.
The first portion of sludge g on orystallisatioa
from the minimum quantity of ethyl acetate gave oalciferyl 
3gS-3)oHoBo (Crop g) as bright yellow needles (250.9 g.)g 
m.po 138-141® (recrystalliaee at about 90®)g 9 1724tiuax o
(3,5-Dol,B,), 1634, 1550, 1342, 1274 a,M 685 (»CHg) cm,“  ^
The mother liquor of this material was concentrated and 
ethanol addedg and on standing ovCTnight gave lumisteryl 
3g6-dinitrobenaoate (Crop 2a) a© brownishg crystalline 
material (8.6 g.)g m.p. 125-140®g 9 1724 (5g5-D«.EoBo)g
I 6 2 9 g  1548g 1340 and 1274 On reduction to very
small volume g the mother liquor gave browng semi­
crystalline material g which vms recrystallised from the 
minimum volume of ethyl acetate to give lumisteryl 3g5- 
BoloBo (Crop 2b) as yellow prisms (7.2 g o ) g m.p. 128-141®g 
v> j.^ ^^ ^^ 1727 (3g5-DoHoBo)g 1626, 1534, 1340 and 1276 
Lito*^^ gives m.po 139-141®.
The second portion of sludge was crystallised 
from the minimum volim© of ethyl aceta,te to give 
calciferyl 3g5-DoWoB. (Crop 3) as stout, yellow needles 
(56o6 go)g m.p. 138-141® (reorystallises at about 90®),
9 (3g5-hoH.Bo)g 1637, 1 5 4 8 ,  1348, 1273 and
685 (-QE^ ) cmo“  ^ C one entrât Ion of the mother liquoi' and
i h 3
adflitioa of ethaaol gave lumisteryl (Ose’op 3a)
as a hard, brorni, orystalliae solid, which was ground up 
733 (SpS-DoloB.), 1658, 1548, 1S40 and 187?
 ^ - jc------—'     ^f{/ *sr “  ^y / XHO 3C
1738 (3p5-:0oHoB.)g 1658, 1548, 1840 and 1877 onu^^
The mother liquor wae then tal-.an to dryness to give a 
red gum, which wae dissolved in the minimum quantity of 
hot ethyl acetate and the solution was allowed to stand 
for two dayso This gave lumisteryl 8g5-dinltroh©nsoate 
(Crop 8b) as yellow prisme (16.0 go), m.p. 122-185®,
^ 3.727 (8,5-BoEoBo), 1658, 1548, 1840 and 1277
The four crops of Imaister^rl 3,5-:0oHoBo (2a, 2h,
8a and 8b) were combined, diesolved In ethyl acetate and 
passed through a short column of charcoal and eelite.
The solution was taken to small volume and ethajaol 
added. On cooling, luniisteryl 8,5-dinitrobenMate 
separated as tiny, yellow needles (44ol go), m.po 131-141® 
•}• 16oS° (c 0,54), 9 (5,5-D_E.B. ), 1689,
033^
1548, 1840 and 1279 em. Th# m o t W r  H q Mor was 
concentrated and cooled to give a second crop of yellow
needles (8.5 g.), m.p. 180-141®.
A second batch of residues (1200 go), proved
rather better and ga,ve lumisteryl 3,5-dinltrobensoate
9
(26oB go), mopo 14.X-144® p together with a little 
ealolferyl 3,5-dlmltroben^oat@ (5o5 go), m.p. 142-144®.
4 7. .
Lumietarol . ( XIII. R - E). - Alkaline hydrolysis 
of luaiieteryl' 3,D-dlaitrobem^oate gave lumisterol 
(XIIIg H - H) as a white, erystalllne solid, which was 
recrystallised from aeetoae-methanol to give ooloiirless 
needles, mop. - 182® (£ 0o60), X
, ÏJUcàÀ Q
207, 276 aad 282 muo (£ 6,100, 9,900 aad 9,600), ■?f JjfiOrJis. O
3401 (OH), 1458, 1368 and 1022 Lit.'^ ''" gives m.p.
118®, [(% ^ 191®. The mother liquor gave a second
crop of almost colourless needles (1.40 go), m.po 105-119 
Lumista-45^2g^"ri©n-3-qne^^(LOTIIlJo„ - Lumisterol 
(14o? go) in benzene (350 mlo) was treated with aluminium 
terto“butoxide (18 go) and acetone (150 mlo), exactly as 
described in the preparation of ergosta-4,7,9(11),22^ 
tetraen—3-one (see Pol33)o The crude product was 
obtained as a deep yellow gum (14o2 go), which was 
dissolved in bens©ne and chromatographed on deactivated 
alumina (560 go).
Elution with benssene gave yellow, crystalline 
material (S.34 go), which wae reorystallised from ethyl
m g
acetate-methamol to give Inmlsta-4,Y,22-trlem-3-ome 
(IiXflll) as yellow meedles (2.56 go), m.po 135-139®,
C®]jj 18o6° (c 0.59), X snax.^ ®'*' )ap. (£ 10,300
mad 13,600), 9 1678 and 3.610 om.”* (œp=rasatus*atsdmax 0
V ^4 f -1
lc©tone)o Eellbrom et al give m.po 139-140®, [a]^i=48o?®
A aia%. 17,000) o
Elution with 9gl bensene-ether gave limieterol, 
which was combined with comparative materia], from 
another preparation. The total material (6.35 g.)wae 
recrystallised twice from acetone-methanol to give 
lumisterol as yellow crystals (3.53 go)  g ffîop. 107-^118®.
This is typical of several preparations^ which 
were carried out.
S’S
Iiumieta-4,7,22-trian-3-©ae (îjXT1X1)(3o1 g.) was dissolved 
in pyridine (7.5 ml.) and acetic anhydride (7.5 ml.) aad 
the solution refluxed for 3 hours. The excess reagents 
were removed 'under reduced pressure and the residue taken 
up in ethero The ether solution was washed with dilute 
hydrochloric acid, potasslmi bicarbonate solution and 
water, dried over sodium sulphate and evaporated to 
dryness to give a red gum (3.48 go). ReOTystallisation
Ifrom ethyl aeetate-aiethanol gave S'^acetoxylu.mista- 
3,5p7p22-tetraen© (LXIX) as yellow needles (1.73 g.), 
m.po 92=99° (94=98® ia m c m ), [k ]j) 312® (o. 0.57),
~k 210, 305, 317 and 330 muo- Ce 8,200, 16,400, 18,600max o ^
and 12g500)g f _ 1754 (enol acetate)g 1650 and 1221 
Heilbron @t alj^ gave m.po 98® g 4- 294® g ^  maxo
(6 19 9100) o
This prex^aration is typical of several which were 
carried out.
Qzvjgyenatioa and irradiation of S^aoetoxylumista- 
3o5o7o22-tetra©n© (XXIX)q - 3-Ac@toxylumista-3g5g7g22- 
tetraen© ( 3 g. ) vms dissolved in benzene ( 333 ml.) and 
ethanol (335 ml.)o Bosin (30 ml. of a filtered solution 
of 1 go of the dye in 100 ml. of ethanol) and pyridine 
(2 mlo) were added and the solution oxygenated and 
irradiated by method (B)o @ t r e p a n a l y s i s  ehowecl that
the reaction wae Bdfo complete after 16 hourso The 
reaction was stopped and the solution taîœn to dryness 
to give a red gum^ which could not be orystallieectg so 
it was dissolved in petroleina ether and chi'omatographed 
on silica gel (100 go).
Elution with Is9 petroloim ©ther-benjsen© gave 
yellowg orystalline material (282 mgo)g which was 
reerystallieecl twice from raethylen© ohloricie-methariol 
to give g°aoe1loxyljjmls,ta~8,5, ? » 9( 11 ), g8=àentaem (BXX) 
as yellow aeedles (154 mg.), m.p. 119.5=189° (186=129 
ia vacuo). [a]^ •> 639° (£ Oo55)(S'otmâs 0,82.8 ;
H, fo5 » requires C,82.9; Egg.?^), X  n,^ y 234,
380, 334 and 353 mji. (E 10,500, 12,200, 12,400 and 9,800), 
9  1757 (enol acetate), 1661, 1562, 1224 and 1124 om.”^
Elution with 4 si bensene-ether' gave an orange g
I
aemi-orystalllne solid (lo59 g.) which could not he 
recrystallisedp but which was thought to consist of 
partially decomposed epidioxide. This material was 
treated with ethanolic potassium hydroxide solution 
(see below).
Elution with Isl ben^ene-ether gave slightly pinkg 
oryetalllne material (445 mgo)g which was recrystallised 
twice from methylene ohloride-isopropyl ether to give an 
oâp-unsaturated ketone -as almost colourless needles 
(77 mgo) g m.po 165-1??®» -s- 59® („c 0.58) (Founds
C,76c7g H,9.25), X ^ , 2 4 0  (4l„382)., 9 ^ , 0 3 7 8
(hydx"ogen bonded hydroxyl) and 1669 (ap-unsaturated 
ketone) » 9 (in 001^ ) 3590 (free hydroxyl)» andXliSJL o
34?8 (intermolocular hydrogen bonded hydroxyl) o
This material wae not examined further.
Other fractions from the chromatography gave 
traces of poorly crystalline material» which ware not 
examined.
In a second experiment» 3-aeetoxylumista-3g5»?»22- 
tetraene (So26 g.) wae dissolved in benzene (122.5 ml.) 
and ethanol (125 ml.). EosIn (50 ml. of a filtered
solution of 1 go of the dye in 100 ml. of ethanol) and pyrl-
dine (2.5 ml.) w@re add®d and the ©olution oxygenated and 
irradiated by method (A). Spedtrosoopic analysis 
showed that only 18^ of the startteg material was left 
after 24 hours. The solution was then evaporated and
the residue chromatographed on silica gel (100 g.).
Elution with benzene gave yellow» crystalline 
material ( 221 mg. ) » which was recrystallised tvfice from 
methylene chlorlde-methanol to give 3-aeetoxylumista- 
5»5p7g9(ll)g22-pentaene (LXX) ae yellow needles (?8 mg.)» 
MoPo 112=127°, [a]jj : 577« (a 0.45), X
8XI& S49 mji, (e 12,200, 16,300, 15,500 and 10,800),
9 175'y (enol aeetate), 1653, 1825 and 1128
lo other significant fractions were obtained from 
the columno
Treatment of „s^i-CCTstalline product(4sl benzene-
£ Ë3^lÆ l±KÆ th;m gllc  PQtasslufflJijd ro x M Q_mlA^^ -  
The erude material (3.«59 g.) was dissolved in ethanol
to give an orange solution. To this was added a solution 
of potassium hydroxide (3.2 go) in water (8 mlo)» giving 
a dark red solution, with green fluorescence. This was 
refluxed for 5 minutes» cooled» acidified with 
concentrated hydrochloric acid and the product extracted 
twic© with ether. The combined ether extracts were 
washed with water» dried over* eodiuai sulphate and 
evaporated to dryness to give a brown gum (I.22 g.)» 
which was dissolved in benzene and chromatographed on 
silica gel (60 go)» but; no crystalline material wae 
obtainedo
De^drolumisterol (%!¥'» - Alkaline hydrolysis
of a sample (I.22 g.) of dehydrolumieteryl acetate 
(XITp E ™* Ac) gave colourless» crystalline material
ISO
(I0O6 go), which M&.B recrystallised from methylene
chi0 rlde=methano3. to give 9(ll)=a@hydrolumisterol
(XHr, R s= H) as colourless needles (90? mg» ) m.p» 139=142“,
[k]jj 169“ (e Oo51)(Pound: Q,8 3 »|i|. g H,10»S » GaaH^aO,
OogGIsOH requires G,6 3 »!(.§ E,1 0 »8^), X 812, 313 andwax o
325 m/io i s  8g800g 11»000 and 11»900)» 9 (OH)p
1451» 1368» 1009 and 9?1 omo ^  ^ The mother liquor gave 
a second crop of ©light].y yellow needles ( 1 2 0  mg®)» 
m o p o 134—141®o
^E^asE.-SsMM3mj2JLJlillsâ§teâEai™iâl§^^
_El,o_ - 9(11)-Dehydrolumlsterol (920 mg.) was 
dissolved in dry ‘benzene (15 ml. ) » then aluminium tert.- 
butoxid© (9 g.) and acetone (7.5 ml.) were added and the 
mixture refluxed with stirring for 6 hours. The mixture 
wae cooled» diluted with benzene and washed with dilute 
sulphuric acido The aqueous layer was re-extra,cted 
twice with ether and the combined ether and benzene 
layers washed with dilute sulx>huric acid» potassium bicarb- 
©mate solution and water» dried over sodium sulphate and 
evaporated to dryness to give an, orange gum ( l o i  g o ) .  
Treatment with ace tone-methanol gave m  oz^angOg crystalline
©olid (62 mgo) g mojpo <190®» 9 1709» 1656 and
XUfAAgA, 0
1587 The crystal lime material and the mother
liquor were racombined and taken to dryness. The 
resulting gum wae dissolved in benzene and ehromato- 
graphed on deactivated alumina (50 g.).
Elution with benzene gave poor separation.
The first fraction (295 mg.) oh treatment with ethyl 
acetate-methanol gave a small &iount of waxy solid.
This was recombined with the mother liquor» which was 
taken to dryness» to give a red gum» X 238» 308U&câr«^^  O
aad 320 np» 180 and 184) » She second
fraction (157 mg.) was recrystallised from ethyl acetate- 
methanol to give dehydrolumlsterol (XI» R - E) as slightly
yellow needles (38 mg.)» m.p. 138-142®» 9 _ 3 3 6 ?  (OH) 
1451» 1370» 1010 and 971 identical with the
infrared spectrum of the starting material. Hone of 
the other fractions (4-10) could be crystallised.
The residue from fraction 1 wae dissolved in 
petroleum ether and r©chromatogx''aph0 d on deactivated 
alumina (20 g.). Elution with 4:1 petroleim ether- 
benzene gave yellow crystalline material (65 mg.) which
V
Was reorystalliaed from ethyl aeetate-methamol to give 
dehydrolumisterol as yellow needles (21 mg.)» m.p.
133-142®» 9 3356 (OH)» 1453» 1368» 1010 and 971juiax o
Identical with the inf raided spectrum of the starting 
material. The coluam then had to be stripped with 9:1 
ether-methanol before the rest of the material could be 
recoveredo This material was combined with fractions 
4-10 from the first chromatogz’&iphj and the solution taken 
to dryness to give a red gum (340 mg.)» X max.
<41.327).
As the ultraviolet absorption of this gum seemed 
to indiC8,te that it consisted mainly of ocp-unsaturated 
ketone» an attempt was made to carry out enol aoetylatlon.
OppoBauer,,Q%ld.at.lo% joroduct= Th& crude grni (340 mg.) 
was dissolved in pyridine (£.5 ml.),and aoetie anhydride 
(2o5 ml.) aad the solution refluzed for three hours.
The excess of reagent© was removed under reduced pressure 
and the residue taken up in ethero The ethereal solution 
was washed with dilute hydrochloric acid» potassium 
bicarbonate solution and waterg dried over sodium sulphate 
ami evaporated to dryness to give a dark red gum (330 mg.)»
aad £87 aip. aad £42).
The ultraviolet absorptlon shows that the 
desired enol acetate was not obtained.
0=
By=mrpaucl^.frgm_#0_#oto:^^
ergost©:ryl acetate.
mother liquors. -  The crude residues (11.6 g o )  from the 
orystallieation of ergosteryl acetate peroxide were 
dissolved Im 1:1 petroleum eth@3?-benaene and chromato­
graphed on deactivated alumina (350 g..)o
Elution with 1:1 petroleum ether-henzene gave 
almost colourless» crystalline material (526 mg.)» 
which was recrystallieed twice from methylene chloride- 
methanol to give 5 g6-âlhydroergosteryl acetate (LXXI»
K = Ac) as colourless plates (163 mg.)» m.p. 175-187®» 
[os]p - 27o6® (e Go64) g 9 ( 5-acetate )» 1453»
1364» 1245 and 1030 Windau© and Brunken^ give
m.po 180-181®» - 20®. The combined mother liquors
gave a second crop of colourless plates (106 mg.)» m.p. 
169-184®o
Elution with benzene gave colourless crystalline 
material (2od7 go)» which was recryetallised from 
chloroform-©thanol to give ©rgosteryl acetate peroxide 
(III» E “ Ac) as flat colourless needles (1.51 g.)» 
m.po 187-208® (reorystallisee at 130®)» 9 _ 1733
(3=ao0tate), 1453, 1S61 aa.â 1239
Elution with 9si benzeno-ether gave yellow» 
cryetallin© material (680 mg.)» which after tiiree 
reorjstallisatione from methylene oliloride-leopropyl 
©ther gave 3p“aoetoxjërgosta-5p8(9)p22“trien“7-on© (LIXÏI) 
as almost colourless needle© (11 mg.)» m.p. 195-210® 
(reorysta,lliseB 172-190®)» [a]^ - 36.6® (£ 0.56) » \
205 aad £46 mu. (e 10,500 aad 16,600), 1V33* iïia3£o
(3-acetate) 9 1664» 1626 and 1587 (cro©©-conjugated
. 'S 5
ap«umsaturated ketone). Lit. give© m.po 199-204®»
[«]» “ ss®, X jna3£„S45 nyi. (£ 11,800), 9 OSg )
1738 (3=acetats), 1658 and 16S8 (ocp-msaturated ketone)
and 967 cmo^^ The combined mother liquors gave a 
second crop ©f pal® yellow needles (104 mg.) m.p. <206®.
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